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Service to brethren to keynote Festival

O-ANDSEE

100,000 PTs' a month
possible for Ohio stores

u.s. area coordinators

at AC for conference
United (YOU) . the Church 's organi
zation for people 12 to 19. was its
director . J im Tho mhi ll.

Mr. Dart reported that his office is
con side ring se tt ing aside ce rtain
time s of the year for various func 
tion s of the ministry , and this was
d iscussed in the mee tings.

" We' ve set up specific times o f
the year for discussin g ord inatio ns.
new churches. manpower req uire 
ments , etc . ," he co mmented . "In
the future, virtually all ordinations
will take place in the autu mn Holy
Day season and virtually all transfers
during the summer ."

Mr. Mart in commented: " It was a
very success ful co nference . The ses
sion on planning for the future was
especia lly fruitfu l. All of the area
coo rd inato rs wer e encouraged by
these meeti ngs. We feel that this is a
very good way to co mmunica te and
plan for the future. , .

Plan.. are to have the co nfere nces
twice a year. in J:ebruary and Au
gust , Mr. Martin "aid .

bene fit to members. as well as arti 
cles and other material. (See box.
this page.)

Traveling Ministers

Herbert W . and Gam er Ted Arm 
strong will speak before mem bers at
all 10 major U.S . Festival locations
(the. former will also appear at the
Pasaden a site). Herbert Armstrong
will begin his tour in Moun t Pocono.
Pa. , end ing in Tucso n, Ariz., and
Gamer Ted Armstro ng will start in

(SM SERVICE. page 6)

ain , We st Germ an y, Jap an and
many, many other countries; if you
think of the dea th withi n the last few
years of tho se rema ining figures who
were so pro minent o n the wo rld
scene during and just after World
W ar II; if you co nside r the pres
ent co nd itions ins ide the wo rld ' s
most populous nation , Red Ch ina;
if you think of the astonishing an
no uncemcnt thar the- Sovie t Union
has achievedre cre than eq uality with
the United States in strategic missile
ca pability but has ap paren tly suc
ceeded in so protecti ng her civil ian
populace that she is now well ahead
of the United States in strategic rnis
sile superiority, includ ing the mas
sive buildu p of conventional arm s
and the tremendous growth of the
worldwide power of the Sov iet navy;
if you think o f the huge , unbelievably
massive earthquakes wh ich have
been strik ing thi s world here and
there, ju st as Jesus prophesied in
Matt hew 2 4, incl uding GIGANTIC
ea rt hq uakes st rik ing Nica ragu a.
Peru . Ecuador,China , the Phil ippines

(See PERSONAL, peve 71

By John Za hody
PASAD ENA -Ronald Dart. vice

president for pastoral administration.
he ld meeting s with United States
area coo rd inators here Sept. 13 to 15.
the first major conference of its kind
since Mr. Dart assumed his presen t
post last March.

Accord ing to Steve Ma rtin. coo r
d inator for the Church' s Western
Area, the top ics at the meeting in
cl uded public Bible lectures , the
Church we lfare fund . Spokesman
and wome n's clubs. a Sabbath pro
gram for youths of the Church and
planning for the mini stry .

Robert Kuhn. special assistant to
Gam er Ted Armstrong , presented a
progress report on the program of
d istrib uting The Plain Trut h v ia
magazine stands in supermarket s and
other outlets.

A business report was made by
Ray Wright . ass istant vice president
for financial affaifs.

Representing Youth Opport un ities

fo rm of a " Fes tiva l brochure . "
which will be " individually tailore d
to th e s ite it represe nts , " Mr.
McM ich ael sa id .

The brochure , to be distributed
free, bears a resemblan ce to a publ i
cation produced by the Work that
was part of the Festival scene in this
country in years past , It is to be d is
tribut ed at 10 sites and will contain
" helpful advertising" of resta urants .
and recre ational fac ilities in eac h
area . The ad vertiseme nts are those
the Festival Of fice fee ls will be of

A Personal Letter
from t. /J 'u.~
~~~~~-y

Dear brethren in Christ:

GREETlNGS! Thi s will be the last
issue of the WN ju st before the Feas t
of Tabe rnacles , and probably within
a very few days after you read this I
will be seei ng you in person at the
Feas t, at least at all the Feast sites in
the United State s save Pasade na ,
Alaska and Hawaii.

As my tho l.<gil~ turn ro t he signif i
cance of these days of the Feast of
Ta bernacles , portrayin g the King
dom of God o n this earth, I am
struc k once again by the dramatic
eve nts occ urring all over th is earth
and the need of God ' s people to be
stirred and shaken out Of leth argy and
apathy at a time of dead ly serio us
ness in world cond itions !

If you think back over the past few
years and review the incred ible series
of gove rnments top pling , of political
assass inations and kid napings and of
chaos at the very to, levels in gov ...
emment after gove rnment around the
world , the overthro w through scan-

. da is or by other mean s of the gov
emments of the United States , Brit-

LAST ISSUE
Th is issue of the WN is

the last to be published be
fore the Feast of Taberna
cles. The next issue will be
MOnday, Oct. 25.

would travel over all the U .S . We
would expect to pick up a consider
able num ber of mai l subscriptions
from this outle t. "

In supermarkets , display stands
offering The Plain Truth are being
pos itioned" generally in the area be 
tween the checkout counter and the
main e" its . ' · allow ing "rnaxim urn
ex po sure o f adeq ua te d isp l ay
space , , . he said,

In Lex ingto n. Ky . , where the pro
gram was piloted , Gerry Russell. a
bus inessman and a mem ber o f the
Church who heads up the prog ram
there , repo rted :

" As of this da te there arc now 40
sto res in the area that have PT news
stand displays. The respo nse to the
new sstand program in this area has
bee n ama zing .

"From all the othe r stores in the
area the repo rts have been the same ,
that the magazines have bee n going.

(Se e 'PT' DISPLAYS. p age 2)

commented further .
" The idea is to provide inform a

tion that will be of service to every
member fam ily ." Mr . Mc Michael
said.

Part ~f the service is takin g-th e

BIG SANDY - The Festival
Office here has announced
. the publishinq of a " Festival

brochure" 16 serve 10 U.S.
Feast s ites this year: Big
Sandy , Hampton, Jekyll Is
land, Lake of the Ozarks,
Mount Pocono, St. Peters
burg, Spo kane, Squaw
Valley and Tucson.

The format of the publi
cation includes articles,

", activity calendars, bud 
get charts , lists of places
to see, restaurant
guides, mote l lists and
maps.

A somewhat similar
brochure was pro
duced by the War!<for
several years in the
past, but this is the
first for a new lay
out -and-editorial
staff.

Sherwin McMi
chael, director of
the Festival Office
and executive adi
torofthe brochure,
said the project
is part of the
Church's "se r
vice-to-the-breth
ren" theme for
t h i s year ' s
Feast.

"The idea is
to provide in-

SE.E 'BROCHURE,' PAGE 6

ed with the Plain Truth in the States
would be more aptly desc ribed as a
store or superma rket d istributi on ."

The new pro gram is based large ly
on ex perience gained from news
stand propaga tion of the publication
in England for the last five years.

Besides d istribut ing at the airpo rt
in Atlan ta, other airport outlets are
expected to open up in Houston ,
Tex. • and Boston . Mas s.

Side by Side

" After the Feast , in October , and
beginn ing in November at airpo rts in
Houston and the Delta term inal in
Boston , we ex pect the program to gel
under way ," Dr. Muir co mmented .
" We are using this meth od to sup
plement [he purely superm arket dis
tribution. but we will be doing both .
side by side ."

Giving away the magazines at air
port termin als has its adva ntage s. Dr.
Muir reported . · ' We wou ld e xpec t to
handle 20,1XXl amonth lal Atlanta],
with co pies go ing o n planes that

Ca na da a nd thou sa nds of ot he r
Church mem bers at another approx
imate� y 45 sites around the world .

The goal of the Festival Office was
voiced by Sherwin McMichael. di
rector of the Feast operations. who

PASADENA - T he staft of The
Plai n Truth. beg inning in October
and November. has plans to d istrib
ute copies of the magazine in 190
supe rmarkets and o the r stores in
southern Ohio , which could " proba
bly hand le a total o f abo ut 100 ,000
magazines a mont h ," repo rted Gor 
don Muir. assistant circulation man
ager of the publication. Sept. 21. "

" We ha ve also bee n of fer e d
high- cl ass d istribution through all
nine ne wssta nds at Atl anta [Ga. ]
Airport . which is the second-busiest
passenger terminal in the world ."

Th is d istribution is part of the new
progr am for nonmail dissemin ation
of The Plain Truth in the United
States, whic h began this mon th in
South Dakota , Jo wa and Kentucky
(rhe Worldwide News . Se pt. 13).

" The term ' newsstand circulatio n'
in the United States is really a mis
nome r. as there are few newsstands
similar to those in Europe and other
areas," Dr.Muirsaid. " The type of
circulation th~t is now berng attempt-

BIG SAND Y - .. Service to the
brethren" is the goal of the Festival
Office for this year 's Feast of Taber
nacles. sett ing the theme for the ex
pected 80. 500 people who will attend
at 19 sites in the United States and
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'PT' displays getting 'amazing'response

AIRPORT DISPLAY - Four Church members look over a PT display at a Lexington airport . one of 40 locations
in the Lexington area . [Photo by Les Booth]
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CIRCULATION: 28.000

THANKS
The Worldwide News is

gratefUl for all articles and
photographs submitted by
readers . We would like to
be able to acknowledge
each , but we are not. The
poficyofnot acknowledging
ind ividua l contributions
saves thousands of dollars
a year, savings that are re
fleeted in what the editors
feel is a nominal subscnp-

l.-~on donation . We ask that
I....~U bear with us in keeping

costs down .

The Worldwide News is the official new spa
per of the Wor1dwideCtI\XCh of God, head
quartered in Pasadena. Calif . It is plblished
biweekty,except during the Chm:h'sannual
Fall Festival, by Ambassador College , Big
SaMt,Tex . Co pyright © 1976 Worldwide
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newed J une 30 . To subscnbe In J uly, Au
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vembe r or Dece mber, $4 : Jan uary, Fe bru
ary or March, $3 : April. May or Ju ne . S2.
Adalional mailing offices: Boll:44. StatlOOA.
Vancouve r. B.C., VSC 2M2. Canada; Box
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Burle igh Heads , Old., 4220. Austra~ a ; Box
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very, very large door indeed ."
Dr. Muir feels this type of distribu

tion is the wave of the future:
"The potential of this type of dis

tribution acro ss the State s is enor
mous . Wilhina relatively soon period,
TM Plain Tnah could he made the
highest-circulation mag azine in the
country, bar none."

do measures up fairl y well to Mr .
[Herbert] Armstron gs three -part
definition of what this Work is all
about, if l may summarize what he
has been saying recentl y in the Au·
ditorium .

"We are not here primarily to get
ourse lves saved. the first thing he
say s, 1be second ching he says : We
are not here to convert people - to
get response . And the third thing he
says: We are here to get our an an
nouncement which we know a major
ity of people are not going to pay
attention to at chis time .

"I think if we look at the distribu
tion that way - and I regret chat
some people don 't see it tha t way
then we are buildin g a mean s of get 
ting our an announ cement that is a

SUPERMARKET DISPLAY - Church membe r Debbie Booth. wrth son
Aaron, takes advantage of the Plain Truth display at a Lexington super
market. This particular store reported ly distributes a steady 1.000 PTs a
week. [Photo by Les Booth)

continuing basis. It would keep costs
to a minimum and would mean that
we were utilizing the skills and re
source s of some of our leading mem
hers in the best possible way ."

'Saying Sometblng'

Dr . Mu ir pointed out tha t in
creased distribution of TM Plain
Truth doe sn't necessarily mean more
co-workers , more members or more
money for the Work::

"It's not just a question of the re
sponse that you get back; it' s a ques
tion of the hundreds of thousands of
magazines that you have out there
each mo nth saying so methi ng to
readers who never respond .

.. I think that what we are try ing to

(Continued from pave U

like hotcakes . less than two weeks
ago 30,OOOPTs were delivered to my
home , which is the local depot, yet I
now have only 8,000 , and there' s
st ill nearly three weeks to go before
the Octobe r issue will be delivered ."

Roland Tucker, pastor at lexing
ton, think s the " great thing" abo ut
thi s type of pro gram is " the in
volveme nt of the Church members , , .
who as a resu lt " fee l more a pan of
the Work ."

Top-Bracket Readers

Dr. Muir talked more about the
potential of the airport outlets:

" By opening up distribution in
high-class o utlets such as airport
terminals - Lexin gton and louis 
ville [Ky. ] termi na ls are alread y han
dling the magazine - we can be con 
fident of reac hing the top- brac ket
readers hip. Once such broad-based
distribut ion was established, we can
be sure that anyth ing major we said in
the magazine could be nationally
known within month s by a high per
cen tage of the read ing pub l ic. It
would also constitute mass dissemi
nation of the rad io and te le visi. .n
log ."

Dr. Muir. Iike Mr. Tucker, sees
the distributi on program as an avenue
for increased involv ement in the
Work by Church membe rs:

.. As far as the physical distribu 
tion is concerned , thi s can be effi
cientJy and simply handled by the
Church members in each area . It
gives an opportunity for interested
volunteers to become intimately in
volved in the Work. and means that
we would be the most represented
publication in the country.

.. What other magazine could
boast a team of volunteer representa
tives eager to look af~its distribu
tion nationwide '?"

He said the onl y feasible way for '
the program to succeed is through
Church-membe r voluntee rs:

" In a co untry the size o f the
United States, this is probably the
only realist ic way for the program to
be e ffici e ntly dev eloped and ex 
panded throughout the country on a

Applicants to Ambassa
dor College are urged to
take the SAT (SCholastic
Aptrtude Test) as early as
possible to facilitate a quick
decision on your appfica
tion. Following are the SAT
Sunday te st dates fo r
1976-77:

NOV. 7
DEC. 5

JAN. 23
MARCH 27

MAY 8
JUNE 5

Registration forrns must
be submitted to the College
Board. Princeton . N.J.. five
or six weeks prio r to the
test date. (The Ambassa
dor College identification
number for Pasadena is
4010. for Big Sandy 6029.)
SAT infonnation and reqis
tration materials may be ob
tained from your niqh
school or college counselor
or by wr it ing to: College
Board ATP . Bo x 592,
Princeton, N.J.• 08540.

See your local Ambassa
dor College representa
tive (minister) for a "cler
gyman 's certificate" for
permission to take the SAT
on Sunday rather than Sat 
urday.

ATTENTION
PROSPECTIVE
AC STUDENTS

I would like 10 subm it the enclosed
article for the " Wrap-Up" secnonct rxe
Worldwi tk New s,

I woul d like 10 also add that I enjoy the
news paper very muc h. The only sugge s
tion [hal I have is thai I would perso nalt y
li ke [0 see more of the persona l.
inll:rvicw·type an i~l,s .

The WN editors wou ld Jw tntereued in
hearing what othrr readers think about
" Local Church News Wrap-Up ."

., ., .,

Enoch Anderso n
. Alcoa . Te nn .

~etteM
TO THE EDITOR

Joyce Stepp
Henderso nville . N.C.

Gnat ra ce
In the grea t race 10 spre ad informa tio n

the WN wins. with the " C hurch
grapevine" runn ing a poor second. All
the money I have " donated" 10 the WN
"paid for itself" in the Aug . 16 issue in
the report ing of me sudde n recovery of
Mrs. Robert Coll ins of Birmingham,
Ala.• from her decade-spanning illness .
Many peop le had prayed many years for
her healing and restorati on . And what a
beautiful blessing to sec the answers to
those prayers brought to us on page 3 of
th e Vol. IV , No . 17, WN . " T he
grapevine" didn ' t get the good news to
me until the following Wedn esda y. So.
whether the news is good or bad . here ' s
hoping you ca n always stay at least four
days ahead of the rumor mill . Keep up the
good work .

., ., .,
Report from Rbodes.ia

We are fairly iso lated here , a very small
vill age . and as we have no ent er 
tain ment excep t a get-toge ther at our cl ub
once a wee k (with nonmembers! I am the
only member here) , and also we are un
able to go for picnics due to securi ty
meas ures , we do find it very quie t MId
even dul : ar limes . II is then that I reaDy
appreciate TM WorldwUk News .

We ca n go to [Own only once a month ,
as petrol is rat ioned , so so me pe n pels wi ll
real ly be very interestina as theonly thing
we can loo k forward tu is our mail da ys
three time s a week , and one feel s a bit
down if you rece ive no le tters.

We usuall y go to to wn on a Frida y
morn ing, and stay ti ll e ither Saturd ay af
ternoon or Sunday morning. If we have to
return Saturday I usuall y go to services
with the:blac ks in the morning, as we have
separate services. OtherwiseI can go with
the European co ngregation.

My husband is eot a member bltl he
take s me to go to servic es whenever we
can get in 00 Bulewayo .

Man y thanks agai n for a fa bulo us
newspaper.

Mrs . M . Groene waJd
Tjo lotjo , Rhodesi a., ., .,

Personal result
Sometime ago, an article (in the M arch

I " misce llaneous" Personals sec t ion]
was written abo ut my fight against an
afflictio n, chro nic depression. which has
kepi me more or less an invalid for man y
years. As a result o f this anicle in The
Worldwitk News , I received an abun 
dance of letters and cards , assurin g me of
prayers, offers o f help , an d wishes of re
turn to good health. To you who wrcte ..
dear peop le , I send my lo ve and heart felt
gratitude . I had given up hope, but now
I'm beginn ing to see a ray of'Iight throu gh
the darkn es s . You care about me enough
to pray to God on my behalf. For yo tl.who
MOle [0 meof some of yo ur problems and
experiences , I pray too . Tbe Churcb of God
here , members and ministers, are wonder 
ful to me. I feel sure I will pull through.
Thank you all . Godbless youandkoepyou.

Mrs . Myra Isaac
Betws, Wales., ., .,

' Wrap ' rapP"l
We lo ve the new spape r e xce pt for

heal-c hurch news. which is lengthy and
poo rly wr it ten in ma ny respe c t s . II
doe sn' t matter to us who served coo kies at
the lad ies' lea , for instan ce.r Cc uld you
"get tough" with this section and strictly
limit me numbe r of words in each ankle
submitted ? Thi s would upgrade that sec
lion of the paper to the exce llent level of
[he rest of the new spaper .

Mrs. Joe l Robinso n
Cambridge. Ohio
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Crayon creations cap coloring contest

Musical group reaches out to youth

.. YEARS AND UNDER : JennifvI'"FII"lk,Mr . end Mrs.t..eon.d Ar*.. &III LIka City. Utah ;
Trbe Hemtlefv, Mr. ,I'd Mrs. Feb Hekrtlefg. FOf1Worth . T••.; Anit8 TuilMr. and "'".
John Tuit. UrliDn. N.J.: HealhElr Henderaon, Mrs. SCottyHendMson. t..ke of the 0l:1I1ts.
Mo.;Man: DeBerry. Mr•• nd Mrs. R~ard DeBerry . Kan&asCIly.~.;Sharon Long, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordo n Long. Allentown , Pa.: Jenife r Coe , Mt-.~1'.b Mrs. OanieiCoe. Sedro-Woolley.
W8sh.;J~ITucQ(. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tucker. Coluntlut. Otli:l .:Janel Smpeon" Mr . and
Mrs. Desmond SMnpeon, Belfast. Northem nlaod; Ian Wac:howicz. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart

W.uewcz. CaJv-y. Ala

~YEAR-OLOS: JeanC~. Mr. and M... . l..arTyCIevvtancl. Peon&. 11.; Romana
Dewey . Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey . Rnt, Mich. : Joey HlII'dIey . Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph

Handllly, WashJlgtor'l. O.C.;MittlNeumann, Mr. and Mrs.Alan Neumann, GIl!Indol'a. Catil.;
Marti Maletes!a. CoIlene Ki68leman. Miami, Fla.; John Roberts . Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Roberts, PlkeYllIe, Ky.; Todd Nel$On . Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nelson" Reno . Nev.: Monica
Smith , Mr. and Mrs. John Smith , Sacramento. Calf.; sece Wall Rober1 Wall. Te..arItWIa.

TeA.; Chad Demaresl Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demantsl~ Pa .

I- YEAR-OLDS: Nalhan Hays. Mr. and Mrs. Pu H8ys . Kansas Oty . Mo.; Kimbefty

Gerlach. Mr. and Mrs . Donald GerIacIl . Paudena. Calf.; DavidT~, Mr. and Mrs.
Warne Tul'l'tMAl, Fa)'8h'Ylt le, Ark.; RictwIrd Long . Mr. and Mrs . GorOOn Long. AJIerItooMl.

Pa.; Lori Jones , Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones, InclanapoRs. lnd. ;Alyssa Orb8 n, Mr. and Mnt
David Orban . Kno.xvilill. Tenn.; Trenton Finklea. Mr. and Mrs . Clyde F1r*Jea.Cohrnbia .
S.C.; Kara McAliSter , Mr.and Mrs.Doyle MeAlstel' . Dallas. T8Il..;DebbieEM as , Mr.anc:lMrs.
JotwtElas. Prtnca Geofge. B.C.;JamnMonis, Mrs. Ewetyn Mofris.Hamillon. Ont .;Da vid
Ridl s, Mr. and Mrs. Don FUcks. San Mtonio. Tall .; Manta~ Mr. and Mr&.. Floyd Kn.
AeoN. Sask.

7·YEAR-CJlDS:TobeJotw'laon,Mr.andMrs.Je ..JolW'laon,UttI8F1odl.M..;Tarra Putis.
Mr. and Mrs. OvlWard Pulis. SiouA Fall8. S ,D.; SusanNickenson . Mr. end Mfa. GIe.".,land
NICkerson, Houston, T. ll.; Robin Aclder. Mr. and Mrs. Leonllld AckIer, $alem. oee.:
Michael Brothers , Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brothers . Gaylord . Mich.; laurie McKinney . Mr
and Mrs. Roger McKinney. New 008ans. La .; Karen E" li oi:t-:o" Mr. and Mrs . Oswald
EngebaI1. MotrI I Pocono. Pa.; Jaso n Cottmao. Mr. and Mrs. lyle Coffman. St . Josepl'l .

Mo.; Oavid NaItMK1and, MI. and Mrs. J.:k Nelhenand.l8W!Orl. Okla.; Jonathan ReI08C
clw . Mr. and Mrs. Johmy Reine0ciu8 . VISalia. cee.:Jonathan lerette. Mr. and Mrs
Wayne lerene. A nt Mich.; Kelly Sames. Mr, and Mrs. Daner Bames . Salem . Ore

B-YEAR-oLO S: Tim Walker. Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Walk81. Columbia. Mo.; Angela
NichOls, Mrs. Barbara Nichols . Nashville . Tenn.: Usa Summars, Mr. and Mrs, Herbllrt
SlJ'Ilmers. Carthage. Mo.; cceeo Boyer. Mr. and Mrs. Melby Boyer. Ene. Pa.; Robert

ceee . Mr , and Mrs. Gary Cook. Spokane, Wuh.: Cheri Gelaude. Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Gelaude. De!fOll MICh.;D~nCorey. N.JamesCorey.Frederdon.N,B , ;andyGetvnan.

Mr. and Mrs. OBBel Gehman" Whealland. Wyo.: Sonya Long . Riiiii\long. Tucson. Anz.:
Michele 8oI1"..,.,.ef . Mr. arv;lMnt. Robert BoI...-eyer. Ausbn, T...

~YEAR-OLDS: Chnstlne Bullll1OWSkl. Mr. and Mrs Adam Bulharowskl. WsstlnglOn .
D.C.; Audre Prestone. Mr. and Mrs. Joel Pre slooo . AbbolSlord . B.C .; "chael Bailey.
Connie Bailey , Altoons. Pa.; R~a Preuss. Mr. and Mrs. l.M. Pl'eusslll , Austin. TeA.: boon
Talbott. Mr. and Mnt. Mal'W'lTalboll . Dallas .T•• .; Molly Carson. Mr. and Mrs. Loy Carson.
Monroe . l a .: Roberto Baltl..",e. Mrs. lnlre Batt,stone. St CaI/'larYleS. Onl .; Piitnd<
()keman" Mr.ancl MI'$,Lore nOlleman. Asheville . N .C.: Holly Spahr. Mr. ancl Mnt. Thomas
Spa t.. CIertr.CJu'g. W.Ve .; Malva MIller. Mr. al'd Mrs. Norman MIller. Pnadena. CaU.;
$andra lemo.. Mr. al'd Mrs.Otlo leMick. Bi~. N.D.:Lisa Wenger. Mr. and Mnt. Bob
WeI"lQ8l", Big Sandy. T. ...

HONORABLE MENllON

THE WINNERS

4 AND UNDER: Aaron Armstrong, Glenn Allen, Indianapolis, Ind.

S-VEAR-OLDS: Kirk Talbon, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Talbott, Dallas,
Tex.

Listed here are the winners in the six categories of the ooloring
contest. as WE'll as those the jUdges feb sho uld receive honorable
manti....,. Also hsted are the winners' parents ' names and church
areas.

COLORING-CONTEST
WINNERS

6-YEAR-O LDS : Ta ra Cameron , _.~ClJ:nes Cameron, Burnaby.
B.C.

7·YEAR-oLDS: Christina Pulleyblank, Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Pulley
blank, Edmonton, Alta.

S.VEAR-OLDS: Elmer Miller, Mr . and Mrs . Norman Miller,
Pasadena, Ca~f.

~YEAR--OLDS: Jeann Beier, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Beier, Wisconsin
Dells, Wis.

THE JUDGES: Mrs. Elli s
Stewart. left in the above photo.
along with Mike t-'ale and Sheila
Dennis, look over some of the
995 ent ries in the colo ring
co ntes t. Jeann Beier , whose
entry is shown at left, was the win
ner in the 9-year-olds' category.
[Photo by Tom Hanson)

there to evaluate were favorabl y im
pressed . The band hope s to continue
the club weekly.

Band members say they' ve seen
many problems that the teens have ,
such as drugs and vandalism. It' s not
unco mmon for kids of 12 and 13 to be
" shooting heroin : ' they say , and
this applie s to teens from all walk s o f
life .

O ne of the main reasons they see
for the teens' problems is a lack of
stability in family life and parents
who don 't express an interest in what
their ch ildren are doing .

1be goal of You is not only to
make people happy with their music,
but also hel p youths have a deeper
respect for law and orde r.

The band will soon be bo -td for
Hampton, Va., where, at the request
of Festiva l YOU coordinator Mel
Dah lgren , it will perform at a YOU
teen dance . The musicians will also
play for an adult dance and at a YOU
youth cen ter three afternoons during
the Feast .

pre liminary j udging thai h,il,i nar
rowed eac h catego ry to about 30 en
trie s . Each win ner will recei ve a
check for $25 and a ce rtificate .

Mrs . Dennis says she was pleased
with the winners and those who re
ceived honorable mention.

" To all tho se children who par
ticipa ted in the conte st, we thank you
for yo ur diligent effort;" she com 
me nt s. "It wa s certainl y ap
preciated."

Although all the winning entries
will not be printed (the black-and
white format doesn' t do justice to
co lor drawings) , the winne rs and
those who received honorable men
tion are listed in the box on this page .

Gerard Monahan, Haz HaU, Harley
Canno n and Chuck Eades, hopes to
set an example of good works as o ut
lined by the Ambassador Intern a
tional Cultura l Foundation and put
the Church in a better light in their
area .

When the band began working
with the Parks and Recrea tion and
Social Serv ices depart ment s , th e
agencies were skep tical abou t what
the band wan ted to do . They co uldn 't
see why they were giving their time
and energy to help local teens . " be
caus~. nobody does anything fo r
free .

Now community leade rs are be
ginning to see that You is genuinely
concerned about teens , and the ser
vice the grou p is performing is an
asset to the community.

The band started a teen cl ub Sept .
8 with only 20 in attendance the first
night . But the seco nd night 75 came ,
and representatives of the Parks and
Recreation Department who were

LEXINGTON. Ky. - The lex
ington church's band - You - has
not only made its mark as a fop-clas s
band in the chur ch , but its members
have been letting thei r light shine in
their community too .

Thi s sunune r they played in parks
and talked to group s of teens about
crime , vandalism and drug s. The
aims of the band - named afte r
Youth Opportunities United (YOU)
- are to reach teens through mus ic
and plant the seeds of proper rec
reation and living in minds of young
adults .

"We are trying to be low key ,'
says Haz Hall, lead voca list for You .
" Yo u have to treat these kids like
adults and give them the facts . 1bey
are sharp, but most people try to
overpo wer them .

" We ' re trying on a different
plane . We' re not preaching to them ,
but we're all adu lts and have made
mistake s, and we don' t want these
kids to make as many ."

You, which includes Rick. Baker ,

'"THE BAND - From left. top row: Rick Baker. Gerard Monahan. Haz Hall. Ha~ey Cannon and Chuck Eades
make up the music group from Lexington, Ky., that dedicates itself to reaching teens.

By Sherry L. Marsh
BIG SA ND Y - Wh at can 995

child ren and 995 boxes o f crayo ns
crea te'!

At The Worldwide News' office
the resu lt was 995 entries to the lates t
WN colo ring contes t, announced in
the July 5 issue . and three perplexed
judges faced with choosing o nly six
winner s from the lot.

Appa rently . the outdoor- Sce ne
showing father and son watching a
deer , created by artist Sheila Denni s
(also the WN's direc tor of composi 
tion) inspired many young artists to
gel out their Crayolas and go to work.

Mrs . Denni s says her goa l was to
design a picture that peop le would
want to co lor . " It is very pleasi ng to
me to see my plain outli ne draw ing
filled with colors of every variety and
com bination," she says.

JUdgi ng the entries we re Mi ke
Hale. forme r WN art ist and employee
of the Festival Departme nt; Mrs . Den
nis ; and M rs . Elli s Stewart, a

' teacher's aide at Big Sandy Elemen
tary School. The thre e say com
ple tel y co lo red d rawi ngs wi th a
realistic approac h to co lor ca ught
their eyes first.

In determining the final winners in
each age-group, the judges looked
for a variety of co lor combinations,
imag inat ion, neatness and techni que .

Secluded in the managing ed itor' s
office for more than two hours , the
three judges finall y selected a winner
in each of the six age-groups after a



Interestgrowsin Latin America

Member marks milestone

BIBLE LECTURE - Robert Flores addresses 100 newcomers to the
Church in Mexico City , Mexico. [Photo by Eduardo Crepinsek]
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group of people for our min isters to
work with when entering a new area .
The ind ications are that it will enable
new churches to be raised up in less
than half the time we had prev iously
anticipated. "

The Bible studies have stimulated
interest in doc trines and Sabbath ser
vices . as witnesse d by increased at
tendan ce and by man y letters reo
ceived in Pasadena expressi ng thanks
and admiration for the presentations.

Mr. Dickinson co ncluded• •' It has
been a continuous source of insp ira
tion to those co nnec ted with the
Spani sh Work to see the evidence of
God' s blessing as we try to under
stand where He is working and then
to harvest the abundant cro p He is
providin g ."

spo ke abo ut wo rld co nd itions ,
prophecy , the import ance of the
Bible in a person ' s daily life , how to
understand that boo k , Ambassador
College and the World wide Church
ofGod.

At each meetin g display s offered
the gamut of Spanish -language pub
lications . Refre shments were served
at most meetin gs. enco urag ing man y
to stay afterwa rd to chat and ask
question s.

Commenting on the Bible stud ies,
Walter Dickinson, director of the
Span ish Department, said :

" TIle success of these Bible lec
tures clearly ind ic ates that thi s
method of reaching new people will
enable .us to quickly draw together a

Subjects Covered

Both Mr . Flores and Mr. Gon zalez

place in San Sa lvador , in Centra l
America , June 27 and 29 and July I
and 3 in the Hotel Alameda . Mr.
Flore s spoke to gro upsof97 , 101, 86
and 106 people (w ith 23. 21. 21 aod
34 memb ers appeari ng at the four
meetings).

Se ver a l un expect ed pr obl em s
were encountered before and d uring
the meetings.

FIrSt, the dates and place had al
ready been announced by letter when
the man incharg e of the meetin g hall
cance led the reservations.

Then Herbert Cisneros, the local
elder for the San Salvador congrega
tion, had to searc h the city for an
alternat e place .

He was turned down several times
before securing a room in the Hotel
Alamed a.

The Spanish Department here then
sent another letter announ cin g the
c ha nge o f loc ati on . Th e re wa s
enough time, thankfully, to offset
any confusion as to where the lec
tures would be held .

Co nstant rain during the days of
the meetin gs had made transport a
tio n , es peci ally from outs ide the
city , difficult and dange rous. Also ,
one of the Bible lectures was held on
a national holid ay , when man y were
out of town .

Nonetheless . 155 people had their
first personal con tact with the Church
via these meetings. About 40 people
requested to be informed about later
lectures , and 43 have attended Sab
bath services.
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Problems in San Salvador

The last of the Bible lecture s took

because of national elections .
A total of 137 of those who at

tended had their firs t contact with the
Church or with Mr. Gonza lez , and
120 wished to attend any future lec
tures . Mr. Gon zale z repo rted that 35
to 40 new peo ple are no w attend ing
Sabbath services as a direct result of
the lectures, nearl y doublin g the reg
ular attendance in Bogota .

Me. Gonza lez also presented Bible
lecture s in Caracas on May 29 and 30
in the Caracas Hilton . Only 342 invi
tation s were sent, but attendance for
the two afternoons was 49 and 45 .

An account by Maurici o Pere z, a
Bogota member who acco mpanied
and helped Mr . Gon zalez, depict s the
second lecture :

" Something incredible happen ed
at the second meeting! It began at 2
p.m. as planned ; at 3:30 the meeting
was to end , after which coffee and
refreshment s were to be served . But
the people didn 't leave - they sat
down and waited for more , attentive
and listening .

, .At 5: 15 Mr. Gonzalez ended the
meeting but the people didn't leave
until 6:30 - we almost had to throw
them out!

"Later II o r 12 were vis ited and
90 percent talked about baptism . We
returned very happy and fu ll of en
thusias m for our ac t ivi t ies i n
Pe-oora!"

4

Many memories

By K eith D. Speak.
PASADENA - Since Marc h two

min iste rs have conducted Bible lec
tures for readers of the Spanis h Plain
Truth in four Latin American cit ies .

The lect ures - by Robe rt Flores
and Pab lo Gonzalez - were in Mex
ico City; San Salvador, EI Salvado r;
Bogot a, Colo mbia; and Caracas,
Venezuela. Co rrespo ndence Co urse
studen ts and graduates fro m these
cities and the ir envi rons were invited
by letter .

Mr . Flores had the Mexico City lee
ruresMarch 23, 25 and30 andApril I
in the Hotel Playa Vista Hermo sa in
the heart of the 12 milli on-re sident
metropoli s . Attendance for those
eve nings was 147, 121, 100 and
105, respectively. and in all 203 peo
pie who had never had any personal
contact w ith the Church's ministers
or congregations attended the meet
ings. (Twe nty to 32 memb ers at
tended eac h time .)

Sixteen of these people attended
services at a late r date , while 54 indi
cated that they des ired to attend fu
ture lectures .

Meetings in Colombia

Me. Gonza lez held the next two
series o f lecture s in South America .
T he Hotel Co ntinental in Bogota was
the site for three meetin gs. on April
11,1 7 and 18, in whic h 148, I80 and
120 attended (of whom 13 , ,J and
16 were members). Mr . Gonzalez
said attendance was down on the 18th

A CENTURY OF LIFE - Gertrude Harrison marked her 100th year of life
June 24 with friends, an afternoon tea and a bouquet of red roses .

"Posfmark" is The Worldwide News' haven for reader
contributions that don't fit into any other existing departments
of the paper . If you have a contribution that isn't quite a news
article, doesn't fit into the "Wrap-Up" section, couldn 't be
called a letter to the editor or wouldn 't look right as a
miscellaneous personal, send it to: · " Postmark," . The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big Sandy , Tex., 75755 , U.S.A . All

' we ask ~ that you keep ~ short.
(The WN doesn' t necessarily endorse any material in this

column. Contributions are SUbject to condensation .)

First day s
As a project to enterta in and

also begin to teac h our young son
about God, I' m putt ing toge ther a
book c a lled The Firs t Seven
Days .

I' m findin g pictur es , to be
pasted on cardboard or pape r , in
garde ning catalogs, o ld issues of
The Plain Tru th a nd o ther
maga zines .

I thought this idea might be a
good one for o lder chi ldren who
would enjoy collec ting and pur
t ing together th e book s for
younger chi ldren .

Mrs . Joanne Hafer
Montrose, Co lo.

opportunity. A "keeper at home"
is looked down upon . But , once
she bas been accepted as a fine ,
dependable woman who ' s ready
to help in any practical way she
can . her services will be used .
Ladies don't have to be on the
highway to be a Good Samari 
tan.

Here are a few ideas for start 
ers :

• Did a neighbor just have a
baby? She could probably use
help with routine mo mi." Q:.chores .
dishes . tidying. Or . ..~Just a
rest while you look after any older
ch ildren for I hour or two.

• Whata .. ..t the little o ld lady
down the street ? She'd apprec iate
a brief visit since she prob ably
does n' t get out to see other people
very often.

• Is someone bedrid den"! You
might co mbine her grocery sho p
ping list with your own , or pre
pare e xtra for a be tte r-th an
hamburgers meal .

If you 'v e helped someone out,
one of the finest th ings you can
hear that person say is "God bless
you!"

And He probably will - with
more opportunit ies to help .

Arline Co nne lly
Pasadena , Ca lif.

* * *

leave s you' re raking for a chat?
Your chat may give you new

insights into their conce rns in life.
thei r interests , hobbi es and occu
pat ion s. You might find how
man y have similar interes ts to
yours - and find yourselves able
to trade and share man y talent s.

Unless you make time to talk to
your neighbo rs in a casual way ,
you' l! ne ver find out what their
needs are . Some neighbo rs may
seem reticent unless you can think
of so me little thing they can do for
you. This is giving them the at
titude of giving, and it makes
anyone feel goo d. It also fosters
open ness and coo peration.

If you are home most of the
da y, especi ally if you have young
children, you have a great chance
to get to kno w your neighbor s. In
fact, your children can be yo ur in
with them . Take the stroller down
the block often, and at different
times of the day. Or intercep t
them while do ing some garden ing
in the front yard . with children in
the playpen. etc . Th e front porch ,
if you have o ne. is anot her place
you ca n share yourse lf with the
wor ld at the same time you're
doin g some readin g .

Man y women seem to be dis
co uraged because they feel " kept
at hom e" rather than that they
have an Important. multi faceted

Here comes the fudge
Stephanie Rowe of Crest ,

Calif. , member of the San Diego
church. won a seco nd-place rib
bon for her fudge recipe at the Del
Mar Fair . Her recipe:

Mel t 1 cube butte r and 10 large
marshmallows in the top of a
doubl e boiler.

Boil 2 cup s white sugar and .)4

can of milk 6 minut es , stirring
const antly .

Stir these two mixtu res to
ge the r , the n add 1% c ups o f
choco late chips and I cup nut s.

Pour into butt ered pan and
place in freezer 15 minu tes for
quick set.

Susan Karoska
San Diego , Ca lif.

* * *
Helping your neighborhood

Todays comput erized soc iety
has helpe d crea te the frustrated
feeling th' we .....~ all ju st a bunch
of numbers. We often feel no one
is listenin g .

But women who work at home
have an opportunity to co mmuni
cat e wit h the people in their
nei ghb o rho od s o n a personal
level .

Do you try to keep your rela 
tionships with you r ne ighbor s
purel y " business ," or do yo u
find it stimulating to step over the

Guy and Dorothy Stilbom, all work
ing in Regina and attending church
there .

She also has two great-nieces , both
married and living in Regina and
members of that congregation, Rita
Stilbom Fenk and Helen Stilbom
Teetaert, and one great-great-niece,
Cheryl Fenk. Her only other relative
in Canada is another nephew, Eric
Stilbom, who att ends church in
Moosomin.

Mrs. Harrison' s key interest in life
remains the Church. She receives the
tapes for the blind from Pasadena.
and the weekly service s at Moosomin
have been taped for her for a year .

Though sometimes she feels " too
tired" even to listen to tapes, most o f
the time she likes to keep tuned in to
world news on radio .

Last year was the first Feast of
Tabernacles she had missed since her
firs t Feast , camping at Big Sandy
with the Stilborn family in 1961.
Thi s ye ar's trave l onl y entails a
140-mile jaunt to Regina , Sask., so
she plan s to go , though she may not
attend all of the services .

By Dorothy Slilbom
MOOSOMIN, Sask. - Gertrude

Harrison marked the l00th milestone
of her life June 24 with an afternoon
of visiting and reminiscing with a
few old friends from Moosomin over
afternoo n tea at the home of her
nephew . local elder Guy Stilborn,
where she has made her home since
1959, the year she was baptized.

On the Sabbath of June 26 more
then 40 brethre n called for lunch to
greet her after church. They. plus
some of her Yorkton friends . had sent
her a bouquet of red roses to con
gratulate her on her centennial. She
also received roses from the Brandon
church, with which Moosomin is
now affiliated .

Mrs . Harrison realized her amb i
tion to attend ch urch agai n, after an
absence of a year, the Sabbath of
Jul y 10 and hope s to repe at thi s
periodically as she feels able.

Mrs . Harrison maintains a zest for
Jiving and still likes to match wits
with her great-nephews when they
visit her. namely Howard, Stuart ,
Ross and Dav id Stilbom, sons of
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Ma ll Booths

AKRON , Ohio - Thi s summer
the Akron chu rches experimented
w ith d istributing Plain Tru th
magazines and Church literature at
shopping malls here .

Using the free community servic e
booths d uring shows at the indoo r
ma lls , the church distributed several
hundre d Plain Tna h co pies.

One volunteer said . " People re
ally want the booklets ;" adding, "98
percent of those that stop take some
thing."

Roughly two th irds of the people
who sto pped to talk wi th members
manning the booths in three two
person shifts a day had had no previ
ous contact with the Church or its
mass -media efforts .

The thing people who are familiar
with Gamer Ted Annstro ng or the
Plain Truth comme nt about is the
fact that they didn 't know a church
was involved.

The typeof booth give n the ch urch,
however, varied from situation to situ
ation. In one place the church might
get anenclosedbooth , in the next place
all that might be available would be an
end of a counter. Bill Meye r .

New Banning Church

BANNING, Calif, - The o fficial
beginning of the church here was
Aug. 28 with 128 people in atten
dance , of whom 92 were adults .
Minister Bob Smith recounted the
history of the establishment of the
Church of God .

On the fmt "trial' Sabbath ser
vice here , April 19 , 1975 , Dr.
Char les Dorothy of Pasadena pre
sentcd the sermon. In October, 1975,
three Sabbath meetings were held to
further test the feasibility of estab-

..-.....- - lishing a pcnnanent church. Tbc of-
",- . (,)Cial decision to establish it was

made in July .
FoUowing services, a picn ic social

was held at a member' s bome .
S."""", Plaza.

Bralm StraIoed

BENDIGO, Austral ia - Fifty
four members and friends and neigh 
bors here contributed $51 at the first
fund-raising Quiz Night Aug. 22 .

Six teams strained their brains to
answer 100 questions posed by co
comperes Bob Regazzoli,local e lder,
andBallarat memberAlan Laughlinon
subjects rangingfromcooking, current
affairs , music and sports to religion,
geography and science.

Excitement ran high as progres
sive scores flashed on the screen
throughout the contest.

TIle prize-winning team was the
Calathumpians, led by Larry Adair,
close ly fo llowed by Colin
McKenzie 's Lost Ten Tribes and
Ken Slade 's Whipsticks .

While the quiz was in progress ,
Mr. and Mrs. Mat McDonald of the
Ballarat church were hosts to the
children in a nearby hall for a special
party, organized by John Sherwood.
Errol Kreymbo rg .

Georgia Journey

BIRMING HAM , Ala . - Twenty
seven YOU members and four adults
began gathering in a shopping-center
parking lot here at 5 a.m. Aug. 29 to
meet a bus and head for Six Hag s
Over Georgia , an amusement park in
Atlanta . Ga.

Friends from some of the Georgia
churches who were also there added
10 (he enjoyment.

Eight of the 16 girls who made the
trip had spent the previous night at
the home of coordinators Roger and
Lucy Lewis.

Mike and Nit a Allums contributed
to Ihe success o f the outing. Lucy
Lewis .

Culinary High

BRAINIORD, Minn . - The an-

nual summer picnic here took place
Aug. 22 at Lum Park near Brainerd
with more than 45 people attending.

Activitie s began at 11:30 a.m.
with softball. volleyball and swim

" Ue for the energetic and horse
shoes, Frisbee throwing and fellow
ship for the-not so energetic .

A series of contests and races was
held for the youngsters with prizes of
candy for all who participated . Win
ners were Tommy Holmes and
Shauna FryxeU, relay race ; Cindy
Stade and Tommy Holmes, three
legged race ; Tracy Stade and Robb ie
Sawyer. wheelbarrow race; Deanna
Pryxell, first, ' abd Paul Tompsoo,
second" 'crawling Contest for those
unde r 5 yean; and Wayne Tompson,
crawling contest for those over 5
yean and the crab walk.

Activities hit a culinary high with a
pXIuck picnic at 3 p.m. Steven Mac
Donald.

Holiday Feee

BRICKET WOOD, England 
Following the SuCcessful Midsum
mer Fete, lhe church bere was host to'
a Bank Holiday Fete Aug. 29 . About
700 brethren from nearby churches
converged on the"grounds for the oc
casion, which bad required six weeks
of planning by an organizing com
mittee .

Picnic facilities were available for
those who had brought their own
food or chose to take advantage of the
food and refreshments served by
YOU members .

A public-address system played
fairground music and kept all in
formed of evenrs , in add ilion to a
souvenir program listing an array of
stalls and activities.

The stalls included coconut shies,
football-through-the-tire. dart throw
ing, pin-the- tait -on-th e-dcnkey,
hoopla. nail driving and balloon
bursting. Especially popular were a
heraldry stall, manned by heraldry
enthus iast Max Martin, which en
abled people to trace their family
trees back through the ages, and a
Church-literature display.

Other activities were tennis, crick
et. a wheelbarrow race and a five
to-a-side interchurch soccer tourna
ment. The tournament was narrowly
won by the Bric ket Wood team,
which beat the Northampton side 1-0
in the final. Others enjoyed putting,
boating, clay-pigeon shooting and
swimmin g in the healed poo l.

The Mississippi Queen , a paddle
steamer. chugged around the lake all
af ternoon . with queues of people
wailing their tum to ride. The paddle
steamer .... as the brainchild of Bill
Strauo n. who labo red lo n ~ a nd him!

to get it shipshape for the big day.
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C hi ld re n enjo yed me rry -go 
rounds , swin-gs, a trampoline and
candy floss .

'There were various competitions
througbout the day, with prizes pre
sented by Frank Brown, director of
the British Work. Winners included
Geof f Sal e, adu lt an; Katherin e
Pea ke , ph otog raph y; and Ann
Nad im, ca ke baking. In the
children' s an competition Merissa
Campbell and Valerie Clapp won
prizes. and some home produce was
auctioned off under the hammer of
Kdth Watts.

The evening began with dancing 10

Duncan Maclean' s band. An enter
tainment session followed with
David Finla y and Mr . and Mrs .
George Henderson each singing and
Howard Silcox delivering a poetry
recital . Heather McCarthy treated the
group to two light operatic songs
while accompanying herself on the
piano . The dance clim axed with
Quest, a church group , who played
and sang modem songs .

Mr. Brown co mme nte d: " I
. thought there was a good cross sec

tion of activities for people of all
. ages. Everything was well laid out
and extremely well organized ." But
Allan and Geo rge Cam pbell.

Crime Lecture

BULAWAYO, Rhode sia - The
increasing incidence of crime in
Rhodesia' s Africa n townships has
been a cause of concern for the
Spokesman Club here. The club,
comprised of more than 95 percent
African members, heard a represen
tative of the British South Africa
Police address the dub Aug. 14 in the
boardroom of the plush Southern Sun
Hotel here.

The officer warned all members to
be careful , stating that it was their
responsibility as good cit izens to
prevent crime.

Following the lecture. questions
ranging from pickpockets at bus ter
minals and burglaries in the home to
violent attack s on wome n in the
streets reflected the high incidence of
crime and its personal effects on the
everyday life of the members.

Caucasian members were struck
by the extent thai crime affects their
black brethren .

At the close of the meeting, direc
tor and local elder Ron Stoddart
thanked the policeman for coming.
After expressing interest in the aims
and goals of the club to President
Melvin Rhodes. the officer was in
vited to the club 's ladies' night.
Melvin Rhodes.

F:ldt"rl)' Citizens ' Luncheon

BURLEIGH HEA DS. Australi a

- The Ladies' Auxiliary here was
luncheon host to 18 elderly folk from
two nursing homes July 27. Three
ladies chauffeured them to v iew the
new office complex here and drove
along the seashore en route to the
new home of regional director Dennis
Luker, where the ladies served a
borne-coo ked meal.

One of the guests gave a recitation
of her own composition, ••A Quiet
Holiday on the Farm ," and aneth 
er lady led a sing-along.

As the guests left , all were given
boxes of homemade cooki es and
photos of themselves taken by Mrs .
Luker as mementos of a happy day.
Margant H igghu.

Footldll Camp-ODt

CAWARY, Alta. - Ninety -two
memben from the churches in this
area enjoyed a three-day camp-out in
the rugged foothiUs west of hen: Jul y
31 to Aug . 2

Heavy rains made access to the
campsite difficult, but the group felt
the effort had been worth it.

Outdoo r Sabbath services con
sisted of a question-and-answer ses
sion and singing hymns to guitar ac
companiment.

The movie Snowball Exp ress
provided entertainment for all the
evening.

Garry Poffenroth and Ernie v on
hollen, along with their assistants,
cooked breakfast for everyone Sun
day and Monday mornings .

All enjoyed volleyball, games and
a fireside sing-along. Jim B. Peter
son .

Bald Knob Train Trip

CLARK SBU RG , W . Va .
Teens and their parents here went on
an ail-day outing Aug. 22. Tbe first
stop was the National Radio As
tronomy Observatory in Green Bank,
W . Va., were a member isemployed.
This observatory has large radio tele
scopes thai eavesdrop on the uni
verse .

The second stop was at the Cass
Scenic Railroad . The group rode an
old-time logging train powered by
two original Shay steam locomotives
to the top of Bald Knob, elevatio n
2 ,390 feet , second-highest point in
West Virginia. One of the engines
was powered by coal and the other by
oil. The round trip lasted 4 'h hours
and included a picnic lunch on top of
Bald Knob . Kawanna Cain .

Ml..souri Fair Booth

COLUMB IA. Mo . - Under the
supervision of pastor Richard Rand.
the church here maintained a Gar ner

Ted AmlllTOlIg boothallhe Mil,oun
State Fair Aug. 20 1029. More than

HOUDAY FETE - Left: Mem
bers gather for a cake auction at
the Bank Holiday Fete oflhe Brick
et Wood church Aug. 29. Above :
The winners of the wheelbarrow
race wheel their way to the finish
line . (See " Ho liday Fete," this
page .) [Photos by Philip Stevens ]

300,000 people attended the fair.
During the Cole County Fair in

Jefferson City, Mo. • the church had
sponsored a similar booth . After a
suggestion to have one at the Mis
souri State Fair, Broce Rice. member
here, contacted fair officials July 27
about obtaining a booth. He was told
that there was none left. Two days
later Mr. Rice was astounded to re
ceive a letter from the fairoffice with
a contract fora booth at the 1976 fair .

1De next obstacle was to raise
more than $200 to cover costs. Pay
ment was due Aug. 2, which left the
church with four days to raise the
money. Tbet Sabbath Mr . Rand
spoke abou t the booth and asked for
contributions 10 help cover costs. A
hasty garage saJe netted S100.
which, when put with contributions,
gave a total of about $400, almost
double the amounl needed.

Before running out of literatu re
halfway through the fair , more than
1,100 Plain Trum and Good News
magazines were distrib uted, along
with about 250 booklets . In addition,
244 people cc mp' ... · ~ ~uest cards
for boo kl ets an u Plai n Truth
SUbscriptions. Bruce Rice and Ed
Btvthe,

SkIlls Sharpened

DALLAS , Te x. - Boy Scou t
Troop 1212 enjoye d a week-long
camp-ou t in the mount ains of New
Mexico 25 miles south of Cloudcroft
beginning July 25.

The scout s cam ped at an
8,OOO-foot altitude and sharpened
their skills of camping , cooking , hik
ing and observi ng nature.

Also on the trip were Bill Hale,
father of one of the scouts. and James
Kunz, pastor he re, and his wife.

The sco uts taking part in the
cam p-out were Lon Kennebeck ,
Dale Wilson, Steve Wilson, David
Perraa ek , Jeff Hale, Mark Clark ,
Trevor DaLee, John Niemeyer and
John Mitchell. John D. Peterson Jr .

Outdoor Services

EUGENE, Ore . - The church
here camped out Aug. 20 to 22 at
Clark Creek Organizational Camp 
grou nd .,

Some set up tents, while others
took ad vantage of dormi tor yl ike
struc ture s rha: are part of the
campground.

Dave Albert, pastor. conducted a
Bible study -sermon service on the
Sabbath. with members forming a
half circle under the trees. Michele
Thompson .

Fai rbanks Services

FAIRBANKS . Alaska - The first
(See WRA P-UP . page 8)



Service to keynote '76 Festival

AREACOORDINATORS MEET 
meetings with United States area ex
Church welfare fund. Spokesman ar
the ministry. (See article, page 1.)
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West Germany .
T he tra ve lin g speakers at the

Ame rican sites and where the y will
be:

Gary Antion: Mount Pocono and
Canad ian sites .

Ronald Da rt : Lahaina, Pasadena ,
Tucson and Big Sandy .

David J on Hill: Spokane and
Squaw Val ley .

Les McCullough: Squaw Valley.
Spokane and Can ad ian sites.

Sherw in McMichael: Big Sandy .
Lake of the Ozarks and Hampton.

Art Mokarow: Squaw Valley ,
Wisconsin Dells , Hampton and St.
Petersburg.

Richard Pinelli: Spokane and
Canadian s ites .

(Continued from page 1»

formation tha t will be o f service to
ever y member fami ly , and ea ch
brochure is individually tailored to
the site it represen ts."

Mr . McM ichael said" working on
the publica tio n was " like producing
the PT fora year . It was a tremend ous
amount of work . The"staff sold and
created ads for each site , I' m very
happ y with the brochure. it can be
improved, but I'm very pleased. "

Managin g editor Terry Warren
solicited sugges tions for. nex t year 's
broc hure from the brethre n.

" We want feed back ," he said.
" We wa-tt thi s thing to be a workin g
tool for .he peopl e, and , if we have
feedb ack , then it' s more mean ingful
to them . I would like to enco urage
the brethren to let us know what their
ideas and sugges tions are so we can
improv e it next year . Th is is a tool to
help the Churc h;"

TIle staff is already getting ready
for next year' s publication . " Nex t
year we hope to have more art icles ,"
Mr . Warr en said. " Next year we
want to make this thing twice as
nice ."

Brochure

BREAK OUT THE TENT. STEAK - Two Big Sandy Feastocers.
left photo, put the final touches on their campsite in preparation for
the 1974 Feast, while the campe r above rewards himse lf with a big.
juicy steak. (Photos by SCott Moss)
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the Un ited Sta tes at Big Sa ndy;
Girdwoo d, Alaska; Hampton (a new
site th is year); Lah ain a . Hawaii;
Jek y ll Is land , Ga . ~ Lake of the
Ozarks ; Mount Pocono; Pasadena;
SI. Petersburg; Spokane; Squaw Val
lev; Tucson; and Wisconsin Dells .

' In Can ada, brethren will attend the
Feast at Calgary , Alta .; Charlotte 
town, P.E .I. ; Montreal, Que .; Qt 
'tawa , Om. ;Penticton~B"C.; and Re
gina, Sask .

A few of the man y other site s
arou nd the world include locations in
Au s tral ia , Barbados , Be rm uda ,
C hile, Eng land , France , Ghana, Ire
land , Jam aica , Malays ia , Marti 
nique, Mexico . the Netherlands , New
Zeala nd , Ni ge ri a , No rwa y , the
Philippine s, Puerto Rico . Rhode sia,
Sco tland, South Africa, Trinidad and

International Festival

The Festival will be observed in

Fl a . , and Ham pto n , Va . (The
Worldwide News. Sep t. 13) .

Mr . McMic hae l wanted to rem ind
Feas tgoers in the United States abo ut
the "fami ly Fe sti val protection"
progra m, which co vers those attend
ing the United States sites in case of
accide nts .

.. Anyone ha v ing a n acc ide nt
clai m at the Feast. " he said, "must
pick up a clai m fonn at the bus iness
o ffice at the Festi val s ite, fi ll it out
and send it in ."

C lai m forms wer e mailed to
American heads o f househo lds, but a
suffi cient number of copi es will also
be avail able at Feast- site business of
fices.

6

(Co nti nued from page 11
Spokan e. Wash. • finishin g in Wis
cousin Dells . Wis.

Seve n other ministers have been
designated " traveling speakers " and
will speak at most U.S . location s.

Ambassador Co llege students wi ll
carry the theme of service to the
brethren to seven Festiva l locations.
acco rding to Mr. McMichael. The
annual stude nt Feast show produced
by Pasadena students will play in
Pasadena and Squ aw Valley , Ca lif. ,
and Spokane . Big Sandy ' s show will
travel to Mou nt Pocono, Pa ., Wis
consin Dells , Lake of the Ozarks,
Mo . , and Big Sandy .

The Festiva l Office is also spon
soring co untry-weste rn singing star
Buck Owen s, who wilt perform at
Tucson , Big Sand y, St. Petersburg ,

FEAST nME - Squaw Valley Feast90ers of 1975 enjoy the facilities of Blyth Arena. one of 13 sites where the
Feast will be observed in the United States. [Photo by Wa,ren Watson]
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You r brothe r in Christ ,
Gamer Ted Annstrong

7

prior to the Feast and think very so
berl y of the fact that tens of thousands
of us will be travelin g perhap s col lec
tively- hund reds upon hundred s o f
thou sands o f miles . Without God ' s
divin e protect ion the chances of ac
cident are co nstan tly with us. I hope
you will collectively think of main
taining your ow n perso nal health and
that of yo ur children d uring the
Feast . that yo u will intensify rather
than let up on your private prayers and
that you will be pray ing foryo urother
brethren aro und the world as we
gather together, co llectively , from
the islands of the South Paci fic to the
marit imes in Canada and from Aus
tralia to France , from South America
to Britain, from AJaska to New Zea
land and o ver all parts of the United
States and Canada and inmany, many
other co untries .

I hope you have a meaningful and
deeply rewarding Feast of Tabern a
cles'

September 1977
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The New Full-Color
Holy Day Calendar

Clip out and mail your individual or
group order

r - - - - - ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --1

I CALENDAR ORDER FORM I
I I
I (A Stud ent Center 8ooIl.store Proi&Ct) I

I Plell$1I $lInd order witll appropriate amount to ' I
: Paper Egret Bookstore I

I 169 S. St . John
I Pasadena, California
I 911~ I
1- - - - - - ----- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - ---1
: Plea se rush ca lenda rs to : :

: Nam e: :

: Addre ss : :

I C~ :
I I
I State, zip code: IL ~

•
• Ho ly Days and Sabbaths ind icated in red
• 13 color photographs of beautiful sites around the world
• 9 /1 x 14" full -size calendar
• Covers Holy Days l rom October, 1976 , till October, 1977
• Intern at ional Feas t sites listed on bac k cove r

for yo ur convenience
• FULL PRICE $2 - POSTAGE PAID

Urge nt Times

As we jou rney to the Feast this
year. Jet's all attend the serv ices with
a heightened awareness of the vast
significance of the eve nts all around
us and the urgency of the times in
whic h we live ! We can not allow our
selves to slip into slee py apa thy,
drowsily be lieving we " have plenty
of time" for our own personal and
material pursu its , looking toward
another 10, 15 , 20 or more years of
living in " this world"! Such assump
tions would bedisastrous toou rChris
tian deve lopment and growth and
would allow us, instead of awakening
with new zeal and determination to
carry out God ' s Work and finish the
great co mmiss ion He has give n us, to
desce nd into a re ligious torpor and be
among those to whom Jesus must say
upon His return , " I co unsel you to
buy of Me gold tried in the fire"!

I hope all of you breth ren will be
extre mely careful in your planning

in Matthew 24 and Luke 21 .

<Continued fr om pegiI 1)

and Turk ey recentl y; if you think of
the many other " natura ldisa sters ." a
terrible eart hquake in northern Italy .
a series of earthquakes that drove
many frightened citizens co mpletely
out o f their village s never to return ; if
you consider the incred ible droughts
which have been gripping north west
ern Europe , Britain (the wors t in ove r
50 years!), Canada and much of the
United States ; when you think of the
increasing raci al distu rba nce s in
southern Africa and of the rece nt
conflic t betwee n Libya and Egypt;
when you think of all ofthese things
and many, many more events -how
can you fai l but come to the concl u
sion that we are truly living in the
" close of anage ," a time j ust prior to
the return o f Jesus Chris t?

World Cries for Leaders

As never before the populaces of
this world are cryi ng out for true
leadersh ip.

The Ame rican people, polls ters
agree , are floun dering in search of a
~ leader , Meanw hile , in the pres
ent personal ity contes t of the two
chosen cand idates of the two major
parties , the avera ge American vote r
seems to be so turned off, acco rd ing
to recent polls , that up toward 70
mill ion registered voters will NOTgo
to thepolls this Novembe r, simply
because the choices represented do
not appeal to them sufficie ntly to stir
them to leave their homes and go to a
polling place !

Paradoxica lly, eve n as Christ re
vealed in the 25th chapter o f the book
of Matthew , it is right at the prec ise
til. le when the world enters its most
traumatic moments lead ing toward
the great tribu lation and the day of
the Lo rd whe n ma ny in God ' s
Church are prophesied tofall asleep!

As nev er be fo re we nee d to
be ALE RT to wo rl d co ndi tions,
WA TCHlNG world news and develop
ments (Luke 21:36) and unders tand
ing the true significance of the days
in whic h we live !

A Personal Letter

;::'il~
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Facing tha t Time

The dro ug ht s Je sus spoke of
are here and will no doubt grow
worse . Th e fami ne s are already
here. strik ing mass ive segmen ts of
the human race (As ia, Southea st
Asia . the Sub-Sahara , man y parts of
Africa and much of the so-called
" th ird worl d") , GREAT EARTH ·

QUAKES a re st r tkur g . ' d ive rs
places ," as Jesus predic ted, all of
which mean s we are facing that time
when great _religious upheavaJ s are
yet to begin .

Recen t allega tions of " miracles"
seem to ind icate at least a partia l ful
fillment of some of the "signs" Jes us
said would occ ur which would " de
ceive many. , . For example , in one
case in Italy it was stated that the
dried blood of a martyr had •' I iq
uefied on schedule" The people of
Naples rece ntly celebrated with
fireworks and cries of " St. Januariu s
has done the miracle ." claiming thai
the congealed blood of the saint, co n
tained in two glass vials , had llq
ue fie d fo llow ing o ne hour of
praye rs. Th e story goes that last
May. even after eight days of pra yers
and vigils when the blood had failed
to " liquefy" , northeastern ha ly' s
Friuli region was devas tated by a
major earthquake that killed near ly
1,(0) person s!

Ib erefore , the people of that por
tion of Italy appare ntly believe that
the liquef'icat ion of the blood is a
" g re at s ign" th at the y will be
PROTECTED from disaster s o f such
magnitude!

As you look around this world at
all of these and man y other remark
able even ts, you are sobered with the
realization that we are, in fact, living
in those moments spoken of by Je sus

Are you a photography buff? The Fes
tival Office, in preparing next year's Feast
program , has need of profession al quality full
color 35mm or 2'14 -in. slides of local points of
interest and Festival activities. We will pay
$25 for each photo selected for next year' s
brochure upon publicat ion .

Why not send us any samples you think
are suitable. We will return unused photos as
soon as possible . Good shooting! Send your
photos to:

Publications Editor
clo Worldwide Convention Service
P.O. Box 450
Big sandy, TX 75755

-- Attention Photographers - -

We Want Your Picture

Ronald Dart, left in picture above and center below, holds one 01several
ordinaJors in Pasadena Sept. 1310 15. Topics included Bible lectures , the
j women's clubs , a Sabbath program lor youths of the Church and plans for
Photos by Ken Evans]



PARTING GIFT - Sill Beebe. c hoir director for the Austin, Tex ., c hurch .
prese nts a g ift to Nic k and Cathy Osborn at a goi ng-away party hel d for
them AUQ. 22. Mr. Osbo rn. who was the church 's pianist . will attend the
University of Mich igan to work.on his doctorate in music and psycho logy .
He hopes to return to Te xas a nd resume teaching after gradua tion .
jPl1Oto by Bernard Armstrong l
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"Wrap-up
(Continued from page 5)

regular Sab bath service to be held
here was Aug. 28. forty-four per
sons enjoyed watch ing Ambassador
fo r Wor ld Peace. a movie concerning
Herbert W . Armstrong 's tra vels , be
fore the sermon by Bill Gordon, pas
to r of the Anc horage and Kenai
churches.

M r. Gordon will be ass isted in the
biweekly se rvices by loca l elde r
AIdon Tun seth of Anc horage . Den
nis Gentleman led songs, accom 
panied on the piano by Dominic Ber
nardo . Dennis M . Gentleman.

Scotch and Water

FAIRMONT , Minn . - Bill
Jahns. 51. Paul, Minn., pastor. vis
ited here Aug . 28 . Five minute s into
his sermon, Mr. Jahns spotted a note
say ing ••scotch and water" by the
water glasses. Finding no need for
more water . since his sermo n was
about Noah and the Ark . Mr . Jahns
he ld t he chu rch 's int e re s t wit h
wo rldwide physical and biblical
proof of the Noachian flood .

Ra ben Schreiber had given a ser
monette on the navel , a contemplat
ing SUbject.John Cox .

Baking Contest

FlNDLAY, Ohio - The church 's
first annual picnic here began at I
a. m. Aug. 22 as pastor Denni s Diehl
and George Kuhlman camped out in
a park pavilion at Van Buren State
Park to insure a good picnic area.

TIle day' s acti vities began with a
bakingconrest. Thewinnerswere1be
resa Holcomb, cakes; Edith Koppes,
raised breads; Diane Orlemann,
quick breads: Margaret Miller , pies;
and Juanita Boyer, cookies .

Other activities included a nail 
driving contest , a tug-of-war, a
water-balloon toss . volleyball and
games for children and senior citi 
zens. Linda Boyer.

Stage PraenlatioD

FONTANA, Calif. - The Fon
tana , Glendora and Norwalk
churches met for combined Sabbath
serv ices , potluck and a stage pre sen
tation Aug. 2 1.

Following services, the meal was
held in the meeting hall 's dining
facility for the majority of the breth
ren, while other s took their picnic
lunches to a nearby park .

That evening the Ne w Hori zon
Singers presented their bicente nnial
progra m, The Voiu - Freedom,
narrated by Wayne D......tp and di
rected by Dan Salced o. The two-part
present ation included visual aids,
choreography, so los and singing by
the Norwalk Jun ior Choir. Suzanne
Plaza .

Ralfled QuU!

FORT WAYNE, Ind. - Teen
agers here sponsored a picnic for the
church at McMillen 'Park July 25.
The teens handled the recreational
ac tiv it ies, decorat ion s. foo d and
clean- up .

A few of the ~ctivities were a gun
nysack race , a water-balloon toss , a
three -legge d race and a toddl ers '
footra ce . Prizes were awa rded in
every category .

A guilt made by the girls in the
teen club was raffled off. Conn ie
Reed.

Cornfield Gleaned

GENEVA. Ala . - Sixteen young
people of the church here gleaned
a cornfie ld nea r Kin ston , Ala ..
Sept. 6 .

Assistant pastor Rick Beam and
Frances Hall helped the volunteers
pick up com for farmer Carl Malloy.
who needed to salvage the ears from
the damp ground bef'Ore the return of
wet weather . The vourh workers in
tum earned 50 percent of the com's
sale price for YO U funds .

Deacone ss Joh nie Stephen s and

Done Schneider fed the harvest crew
at noon at Mrs . Stephens' bome .

The volunteers were Daisy. Rod
die and Nelson Graham, Jackie and
Allen Gaffney. Josie Tyson. Cathy
and louise Turley, Teny Phillips,
Amy Schneider. Roger and Terry
Everritt, Sidney Smith and Mike,
Tony and Gary Brinkmeier.

Even though rains returned the
middle of the afternoon, Mr . Beam
said he was satisfied with the results :
"TIle kids displayed a very coopera 
tive attitude and had a good time in
spite of the hard work ." W.L .
Schneider.

Backyard Raccoon

HARRISBURG, Pa. - Preteens
and chaperons piled into cars after
Sabbath services Aug . 15 and in
vaded Mr . and Mrs . Joe l Duttera' v
backyard for a camp -out . -

Next day they played kickball and
particip ated in swimmi- and track
an d field ev e nts . f es we re
awarded to winn ers accor d ing to
age-groups: Wend y Martz and Mark
Durtera. 6 and 7 years ; Cliff Dem
arest and Tina Drayton , 8 to 1O~

Stephen Duttera and Lori Martz , II
and 12.

A pet raccoon also jo ined in on the
day 's fun . Lori Martz.

Bam Dance

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
- The young people of the church
here were hosts for a bam dance Aug.
21. Bowls of punch , bales of hay and
some mountain-dew music greeted
the young and not so young. This is
how one co wpoke saw it:

" The folks they came from miles
around . just horseb ackin ' along, to
where the act ion could be found .
From Jo'burg, Pretoria and Benon i,
for the bam hop at Stirrup City .

" The late August wind was a
blow in ' when finally things got
gain' . And we must admit in the art
of square dancin g the younger folk
are adept.

" To name all those there present
wou ld take a page at least. The
wanted ! The unwanted . the strong
and the weak ? Shady chara cters and
all, it was a feast! .

" Sheriff Leo . tho lon g-haired . al
ways in co mma nd, his j udg me nt
ne'er impaired by the lawless and
armed .

" F(lr e xampte , so me bow le r-
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hailed stra nge r. a lia s Mark the
Butcher, who tried in vain to put the
saloon in danger .

"Then there was Big Ed Pearce , a
smooth dresser , looking, oh, so
fierce in imitation leather .

"What of mean-mouth Ron and
his southern belle, soon to marry, we
do hear tell ?

" Not 10 mention. fresh from
Texas County Jail . Mike and mate .
complete with ball and chain .

" Who eyed the preacher, Dave ,
having trouble with his milk in be
tween sermon izing smooth as silk.

" Over in the comer the widow s
mighty. Jordaan and Gem icke, full
of fun and sprightly. kept check ing
the door so as to protect their drink s
Ircm slippery Fred Schorr ?

" A stranger sight was yet to come,
for in all of history not a single
' Injun ' had entered Stirrup City.

"Now there were five right here at
the ball . Dave and Sue and Karen ,
the Ande rsons, filled the hall .

.. It is now widely rumored that
new s has leaked out of this affair to
Wild Bill in the South, who plans his
reven ge, so they say, later , at the
FOT ." Dan P. Greyi ing ,

Bicentennial Spokesmen

JOHA NNESBURG, South Africa
- The Spokesman Club here held its
annual theme evenin g, this year 's
theme revolving around the American
bicentenn ial ce lebrations , Aug. 8.

Full marks to the organizers who
used red . white and blue streamers ,
the Stars a nd Stri pes and hand
drawn posters of the wild West, Dis
neyland and the landing on the moon
to create atmo sphere .

The menu , which would have
done any five-star hotel proud: co m
on the cob , Waldorf salad. southern
fried chicken , vegetable s. pecan pie
and ice cream.

Four of the five speeches dealt
..... ith American history from 1763 to

1840: " Events Leadin g Up to the
War of lndepend encc;" by Tony
Le vv: ,. Abraham Lin coln. " bv
Graham Gill : " Louisiana and Other
Purcha ses. " by Rod Ridl ey: and
" Samuel COil, '. by Arie Wantenaar.

The fifth speec h wa-, given by a
former Ambavsador College ..tudent.
Bob Viseh e r . on ,.... 0 asp ects of
American life that imprc s..cd him
while he was in the: United States .

Both director Dave Hulmc Jnd

club President Doug Gray praised the
men for their efforts to make the eve 
ning successful.

The club was honored by the pres
ence of Andre van Belkum . ass istant
pastor of the Joh annesburg church .
and Peter Nathan. pastor of (he East
Rand church . A . Levy,

Pesky No-See- Urns

KENAI, Alaska - Four carloads
of energet ic 5- to 12·year-olds con
verged at Capt. Cook Park for an
end-of-summer party Aug. 25 .

Under the leadership of fanner
schoolteacher Irene Hegwer, a full
d ay of ac tivities took pl ace .
Lifeguard Diane Me Veda supervised
swimming in the chilly , sparkling
lake . The group then moved to the
picnic area. devoured sack lunches
and beach combed along Cook Inlet.
Treasures included shells , rocks and
wiggly baby shrimp.

Pesky no-see -urn s. tiny Alaskan
'biting midges, failed to discourage
the Red Bug and White Sock teams
as they got into action.

Games included junio r-Olympic
races, three -legged races , a peanut
hunt . far me r-i n -th c-del l, a re lay
race and wate r-balloo n toss. Kathy
Cox pro vided special name tags and
col orfull y wrapped prizes for contes
tants.

A cook-i t -yo urse lf supper of
roas ted hot dogs to pped off the day .

Assis ting Mr s . Hegwe r were
Dorothy Denison. Jan Johnson . Susi
Ki zer and Linda Sh aul es . Li nda
Shautes . .

Peaceful Invasion

MAIDSTONE, Engla nd
Pevensy Bay, Susse x, witnessed a
peaceful invasion Aug. 27 when .
armed with tents and stoves and all
the other essentials for camping out ,
the more stalwart members of the
Brighton, Maidstone and Orpington
churches advanced onto a field lent
by a farmer for the weekend .

Next day the Sabbath service. a
question-end-answer session, was
conducted, by Michael Bousfield,
pastor.

Members enjoyed two sing-alongs
conducted by George Holden that
evening and Sunday .

The group broke camp Aug . 30.
George D. Holden ,

Thunderous Ending

MONROE,' La . :..... The church
here held its annual picnic Aug . 15 at
Forsvthe Park . •

. tivities suited everyone' s in
terests, with sack and relay races and

mt, pass and kick competitio n for
the children, and badminton , vol
leyball, table tennis, horseshoes and
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even a golf-driving exhibition for the
adults .

Food was in abundance , with fried
chic ken reigning supreme . Juicy,
ripe waterme lons and homemade ice
cream were also available , but, be
cause of a sudden afternoon thunder
shower, the picnic ended prema 
turely . Shir ley Rogers .

Men Bak e Ca kes

NEW O RLEANS . La . - The
combined East and West church es
here enjoyed a picnic and softball
tournam ent Aug. 22.

Softball teams came from Jack
so n, Hattiesbu rg and Meridi an ,
Mtss .: Mobil e, Ala .; a nd Baton
Rouge , La . Jackson went home with
first place after winning over Mobile ,
which placed secon d. Baton Rouge
placed third .

The YOU members earned money
by sell ing soft drinks and running
game booths. Hot lunches were also
sold.

The day ended with an auction of
donated goods and cake s baked by
the men in a cake -baking conte st.
Donna Webre .

Fly-Up Ceremony

OAKLAND , Cal if. - Th e
Women ' s Club here is sponsoring
Bluebird and Camp Fire Girl group s
for the young girls in the Oakland
church .

The girls had a fly-up ceremony
Aug. 15, in which the girls " fle w
up" to a higher group with oppor
tunities to reach higher achievement.
The y recei ved patch es, tie s and
beads as awards for their achieve 
ments . The girls participated in a
bicentennial event in addition to field
trip s, swimming. helping out at
home and other project s.

Coordinator Martha Cocberell , as
sisted by Rita Spears , had the
fourth- , fifth- and sixth-grade girls,
or Camp Fire Girls. Pat Vail, assisted
by Joyce Schmatt and Jane Halsted ,
had the second- and third-grade girls,
the Bluebird s. Lucille Gra y , assisted
by Faye Langlais. had the first -grade
girls, also Bluebirds .

The women have put together a
handbook for the girls, with impor
tance placed on the Holy Days .

After a short vacation the girls will
continue their meetings aft er the
Feast of Tabernacles. Phylli s G .
Rose .

Free Picnle

OAKLAND, Calif. - The church
here met at Joaqui n Miller Park for a
picnic Aug. 22. It was more exciting
than usual beca use tain threatened in
the earl y morning hoU TS. a rare thing

(See WRAP~P. page 9)
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C ruising Down the Rive r

YOUNG STOWN. Ohio - The
Allegheny River ranks as one of the
most beautiful in the eastern United
States . Aug . 15 and 16 found Boy
Scout Troop 49 of Young stown on its
third annua l ca noe trip down this
challenging rive r. •

This year again the scouts invited
other teens and parents to join them ,
and a totalof33 boys. girls, moms and
dads rode the rapids of the river with
out a mishap or ove rturned canoe .

The Allegheny is famous for its
curvi linear flo w, touching eve ry
poi nt of the compass and the wild and
rugged banks and bluff s that rise
above it as high as 300 feet. The
canoeists spent two evenings camp
ing alon g these shores as they co m
pleted the 40-miJe trip .

After three years and 150 miles on
the Allegheny . the sco uts are plan
nin g a week -long ad venture ne xt
year, perhaps in Upstate Ne w York.
Eugene Noel .

Fai r Booth

YOUNGSTOWN . Ohio - The
church here sponsored a booth at the
Lawren ce County (Pa. ) Fann Show
Aug. 17 to 2 1. Held ncar Ne w Cas 
tle. Pa.• this annual fair drew 6 1.000
people, of whom 95 signed up totThe
Plain Truth and various book lets .

Assisting in tran sport at ion . se tup
and mannin g oft he booth were Trudi
Bodo. Doroth y C hristma n. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Melzer . Don Kite . Harry
Witte . Don Nesbitt. Al Pink and Cliff
Redanz. Ralph Orr . assis tant pastor.
coordinated arrange me nts for the
eve nt.

Eugene Noel. pastor . staled thai he
" was very sat isfied with the results
accom plished at this small (.·(\unly
fair ." Cifford A. Redanr ,

Sheep Shot

WOOSTER. Ohio - Ray Meyer ,
pasto r of the two Akron churches.
got plenty wet Aug . 29 at a church
picnic at the Charles Knowlton farm
her e . He and ot hers manned a
, . sheep-dip tank" where contestants
threw balls at a mechanical target.

If the ball hit the target, in went the
person perched above the tank .
__The picnic. attended by 329 mem 
bers, featu red a minicamival , an
archery shoo t, organized game s, a
potluck dinner, a hayride and a bam
dance .

A bake sale at the picnic netted
$134.80, which was sent as a dona 
tion to the Work. Bill Meyer .

in the sc o ut ing program . C. M .
Finch.

Best Sock s

WIN NIPEG. Man . - The three
churches here spo nso red a sock hop
Aua . 22 at Mi les Mcdonnell Schoo l.
A prize was awarded for the best
soc ks.

A barbecue was held Aug. 24 in
Kitdo nan Park for families involved

Country Music

WICH ITA , Kan . - The annual
picnic here was held Aug . 22 at
Camp Hyde , southwest of here .

After a potluck lunch . activ ities
included ho rseba ck ridin g . swim
ming, fishi ng, cano eing. horseshoes .
softball and volleyball .

Then Bob Wild t. Larry Keller and
Gary Ca rrington formed a band and
sang country mu sic . Pastor Jerold
Aust also sang seve ra l songs. Cath y
Joyner .

Mud C ree k Tug -of-War

TOR ON TO , Oru. - Pe tti coat
Creek Park in Pickering, Ont. , a
sce n ic co nserva tio n ar ea wi th a
natural sandy beac h. 30-foo t bluffs
and a I lh-acre wadin g pool , was the
site of the Toro nto East church 's an
nua l picnic Aug. 22 .

The clay began with a continental
sty le bre akfa st at 9:30 a.m. The
ch urch 's public-a ddress system filled
the park as a scav enge r hunt, baseball
and ch ildre n 's games bu si ed
everyone. Many of the children won
ribbo ns and prizes.

Mixed baseball, ca noeing, sw im
ming , wading and a co untry -fai r
shooting gal lery burned off ene rgy
regained from lunchtime ref resh
ments .

The younge r set disp layed crea tive
prowess at the Kamp Kraft Komer.
with free Popsicles to coo l off with
afterwards .

The finale was a mud-creek tug
of-war , s ix heavyweigh ts vs . 12
of the lad ies. In a best-of-three con
test. the heavywe ights licked the
mud in the first and second heats and
declared the women winners .

A good- natured display of reveng e
left picnic organizer Henry Wi lson
lying in the slimy mud , microp hone
and all , to the horror ofthe soundmen
and the plea sure of onlookers . Lynne
Wilson .

PERFORMING SISTERS - Bonnie Pawlowski, right, performs with the
aid of her sister Sally at a country-western jamboree Aug. 28 in Rapid
City, S.D. (See "G rand Ole Opry," this page .) [Photo by Doug
Johannsen)

man pastor Gerald Witte and Joh n
.Will iams, Sherman softball man 
ager. to Big Sandy , f irst p lace ,
Ok lahoma City, seco nd , and Fort
Worth, third .

Members of the Ladies ' Club here
manned a conc ession stand . Kay
Curd.

Ca mp Steiner Boy Scou t Camp, the
highest in the United States , was the
setting Aug. 9 to 14 for Bqy Sco ut
Trc op 284. sponsored by the church
here .

Summ er camp had finally arrived
after a summer of dreaming about it.
Realit y ca me to senior patrol leader
Nelson Witt , patro l leader Ted Har
ris . ass istant patrol leader Vince
McGu ire, patrol leade r Mike Rigby ,
Beau Carden . Willy Carden. Scott
Harr is , Walt McG uire Jr .• Kevin
Powers and Kevin Rigby .

Troop members spent the week
work ing on merit badges . Two re
quired badges were in environmental
science and wilderness surv ival.
Badges were also earned in archery ,
fish and wildlife managemen t and
mammals . A total of 31 merit badges
were earned by the troop .

Scou tmaste r Walt McG uire , who
spen t the entire week at Camp Steiner
with the boys, reported that the gro up
placed third in the co ntest for best
all-around troop . Mike Rigby, leader
of the Moose Patrol, led the way with
a first-place finish in a rifle- shooting
contest.

Roger Ludwig , Jerry Rigby and
David Wood hurst , assistant scour
master . he lped with the transporta
tion for the sco uts. David Wood
hurst.

Sterling Winery

SANTA ROSA. Cal if. - The ex
cl usive Ste rling Vineyard Win ery
was the site of an even ing of wining,
dining and dancing for brethren of
the Fa irf ield and San ta Rosa
churches Aug. 15. A ride on the only
triangular aerial tramway in North
America brought eac h couple up to
the three-year-old winery in the Napa
wine co untry.

J im Anne berg , arch itect and
membe r, desig ned a tasting room for
the festiv ities .

A tour of the win e ry showed
faci lities for making up to 90,000
case s per year of premi um wines . As
a ma rk of dis tinc tio n, Pre sident
Gera ld Ford served Ste rling 's Chenin
Blanc to Queen Elizabeth of Brita in
at a state dinner at the White House
this summer .

The group then enjoyed a catered .
prime-rib meal. enhance d by four
cho ice wines, in the Dunawea l Roo m
of the main winery .

After d inne r the entire hilltop of
Sterl ing' s. with its spectacu lar view .
was throw n ope n to the brethr en,
who delighted in the mild evening
and wan ing moon. Paul W . Paynte r.

Farewell Picnic

SASKATOON . Sa sk . - The
church here held a farewell picn ic at
Leisureland for Mr. and Mrs . Jame s
Wells and their family . Mr. We lls .
who has pastored this area for seven
years . will be attend ing Ambassador
College for a year .

Denn is Van Devent er , on behalf
of the church. presented a wristwatch
to Mr. Wells and a dinner ring to
Mrs . Well s . Audr ey Trischuk ,

Texoma Softball Tou rname nt

SHERMAN. Tex . - The church
here wa s host for the first annual
Texoma Softball Tourn ament Aug .
29 in Dura nt. Okla . Six churches
from three states were represented at
the all-day outi ng: Okl ahoma C ity
and Ada . Okla.: Fan Smit h. Ark .;
and Fort Worth . Big Sand y and
Sherman . Te x.

Trophies were presen ted by Sher -

Comedy of Errors

SAN FRANCISCO. Ca lif.
With joy and laughter preva lent . fel
lowship was the keynote at the teen
camp-out here Aug . 19 to 22.

As tria l followed trial, it was rem
iniscent of Shakespeare's play , A
Comedy of Errors. But all agreed it
was the best activ ity of the summer.

Man y learned to wate r-ski, some
had swimming lesson s and some
we nt backp ac king for two days .
Travis Grimes.

FiU-Full ing Party

ROSWELL . N.M . - The church
here had a surprise party for minister
Brent Curtis . Everyone brought a gift
or groceri es for the Curtis es ' new
home in Lubbock , Tex .

The housewar ming was held at
Joh nniebob Griffith's home here
Aug. 22 with 102 attending . Mrs .
Griffith organized the party .

Brethren enjoyed kiddie games,
volley ball, horseshoes, a litt le sing
ing and a lot of fellowsh ip. Everyone
had all the home made ice cream he
could eat. It was a " fill-full ing"
party on that score.

At the Sabbat h service here Aug.
28 , recog nitio n was given to the
youths .

Clifford Coffell , son of Jerry and
Monet Coffelt of Ruidoso, .N.M.•
was one of the bicentenn ial bike rid
ers who rode more than 4,000 miles
from the Pacific to the At la ntic
Ocean . He spoke abou t it d uring ser
vices , of the weari ness of the miles,
the prob lems of weather and break
downs, of the team spirit and the care
and help of Churc h members along
the way .

Marcy Arms trong, da ughter of
Bernie and Martha Armstrong of
Rogers. N.M.; playe d apiano solo ,
the theme from Romeo and Juliet, for
~l. music .

.t nen Natalie Sevene r rea d a
poem , Hare and Ho und , that she and
three of her friends had writte n to
commemorate an experience at the
SEP in Orr, Minn .• when they be
came lost and were found by a search
party . Tom Batho.

Twin Cities Melodrama

ST . PAUL , Minn . - Abo ut 200
people turned out to see the melo
drama She Was Only a Farmer's
Daughter Aug . 22 . The melodrama
and potluck supper were sponsored
by the new ACT ION (Ad ults Com
bined to Inc re ase Opportu niti e s
Now ) group of the S1. Paul and Min
neapoli s West and North chu rches .

Members of the ca...t , representing
all three chu rches, were Denise Nun 
nelee (heroine ). Jean Clin e, Bonn ie
Knudsen. Gary Haider (hero). Mike
Klotz (vi llain), Gar y Ped ersen ,
Linda Haider and Pam Workman
(daughter), with Richard Alvare z as
manager of the group .

Because co med ia n Bob Hop e
cou ldn' t come, his bro ther Jaspe r
.. No Hope " Wells came to open the
program .

Those who missed the play will
have anoth er chance to see it before
the Feast of Ta bernacl es.

Th e play wa s an enthu sia stic
kick-off for members here . who will
opera te a Gamer Ted ArmsfrOflg in
formation booth at the Minnesota
State Fair Aug . 26 to Sept. 6. Gary
Hans on .

WildernessSurvival
SALT LAKE CITY. Ut ah -

Palisade s less than a miIe from the
Pacific was the setting of a patio
served chicken-chaw- mein luncheon
given by Jim and Esther Foster ,
deaco n and deacone ss. here Aug. 29 .

The gatherin g was to have been for
the ove r-50 group. but some breth ren
who weren 't quite 50 were include d .
so M rs . Fo st er called it th e
Over-50-and-Thereabouts Club .

The day includ ed fellowship , good
food , a walk to the beach and several
games of horseshoe s.

A toast was given to John and Elsa
Carter, who celeb rated their 35t h

• weddin g anniversary the next day .
Others who attended the gathering

were Bob Cloninger , pastor , his wife
and daughte r , Mr. and Mrs . John
Ouvrier and three sons , Mr . and Mrs .
Arthu r Glaski, Mr . and Mrs . Grivus
Moore , Mr. and Mrs . Russell Sl igh
ter, Mr . and Mrs. Car lton Kennedy ,
Jo hn Hatter , Zola Miller , Zola
Duerr , Marjorie Co usins, Jo yce
Kerr . M ildred Mcf'artane , Mary
Rodrigues , Darline Gaddy and Sal
lee Tom s. Sallee Toms .

(Continued from page 8t
for Californi a in Augu st-Because of
this the park ran ger de cid ed to refund
the group ' s money. since the picn ic
was cons ide red to be rained out.
How ever , everyone hun g around and
had a be autiful da y and picni c , fre e of
charge .

Man y game s were avai lable for all
ages, including voll eyball , horse 
shoes and balloon games for the
youngsters .

Mu sic was furnished by Herb
Goehring with his banjo and fiddle
tune s, accompanied by Leo English
on his guitar , with several guitar and
vocal pieces performed by Phyllis
Rose .

Deacon Wayne Altom con tributed
to the succe ss of the picn ic with his
time and effort . Phyllis G. Rose .

Volunteer Painters

PHOENIX , Ariz. - Six men from
the A.M . and P.M . chur ches here
painted the home of Gene Brinkm an.
member . Aug. 22. Mr . Brinkman
has been physically handi capped al
most six years because of an indus
trial accident and is unable to move
withou t crutches or a wheelc ha ir.

The volunteers gave the outside of
his home two coats of paint in seven
hours and enjoyed a hearty lunch
prepared for them .

Mr . Brinkman thanked the mem
bers for their aid and says he has the
most beautiful house in the neigh
bc rhood . E.A . Brinkman.

Floating Campers

PRINCE GEORGE. B.C . - Not
to be daunted by wea ther conditions ,
hardy members of the ch urch here
braved the rai n and enjoyed a
weeken d of cam ping at nearby West
Lake .

.Some campi ng in tents were found
floating the first morning, but the
weather d id improve the next day .
Many tried waters kiing. competed in
canoe races and partici pated in vol
leybal l and archery .

Everyone listene d in anticipation
for the sound of the dinne r gong ,
ready with voracious appetit es to de
vour meals prepared by the women
and teenagers .

Mr. and Mrs . Otto Arndt con
ducted a sing-along in the glow of
flashlights as the wet wood failed to
fuel a cheerful fire .

All headed home on Monday .
Margie Schapansky .

FISh Fry

RALEIGH. N.C . - The Boys'
and Gi rls' clubs here met Aug. 22 on
Mr . and Mrs . Bruce Jinnetts prop
erty on the Eno River in Durham
County.

Activ ities incl uded a fish fry ,
games and instruction in fire build
ing , compass reading and archery .
Haro ld Jon es.

Over-SO Gathe ring

RESEDA. Calif. - A picture sque
bougainvi llea-covered co ttage nes
t led in th e hi ll s of the Pa cific

'Grand Ole Opry'

RAPID CITY. S.D . - Another
co untry-western jamboree was held
here Aug . 28 .

The program followed the format
of the Grand Ole .Opry. Bill Swan 
son , minister , served as emcee . im
itating Erne st Tubb . Hank Snow .
Jimmy " Colorado Troubadour" Cox
and Rex Allen .

Members fil led in the remainder of
the show, bein g introduced as special
performers in one or more of the four
shows .

The teen club increased its trea
sury by sell ing popcorn and cold
drink s.

Seve ral members of the Grand Is
land . Neb . • church tra vel ed 400
mil e s to attend the ev e nt. Dou g
Johannsen,

Wrap-up
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TRAVEL

Congrat ulaltons on your weddHlg ot Aug 28
Dave and T.na May you ~ave many great yealS
loge ther . The Coopers

The WN occas ionally re
ceives unusual personals
and sometimes has a diffi
cutt time determ ining if
trey're appropriat e for pub
lication. To avoid delays in
gelling an out- of -the
ordinary personal in print.
please' attach a detailed
note of explanation when
sending it in.

A specla l lhank·yo u to oa~1d Dale and hll crew
lo r t aki ng Ihe lime to dlte et 24 k ids in the
production ofHo w 's U fe, Chatfe BtOwn?o n their
39-eay10ll acrouthe U.S. Thank youto you, the

g::::'~J:;t;:~::no~:~c:,r~=~ :.
the others . FtOm gr.telul pa.en ts. Mr. and Mrs
~.~.s. 1332 Crestw ood Or.. San JON.

We woUCIl ke to thank . lI l tle Church peopI8 who

;:~r:~k::~w~~::a~~S:::~
ItMi '..rn, lhe people who hauled Iha Iood .nd
.110 Iho se who housed th . lea m on Ihe
S.bb ath s. Special I hanks to Mr. and Mrs.

~=~~':t~~cr:-;.~,:,~~~~
lhepeoplewho helped. Thankf ut p~nts, Mr.and
Mrs. Ma rtin laufer , Wa~esha. W,.

my being tor )'Our prayers . cards . 18" 8"', 10118,
ere. 1 Sl~ l need hea~ng lor my many health
problem s 1....8' baptized in 1965. Jean 51_an
Fitz9"K1l1d

Paro le denied , Than« you so much lo r your
praye rs and letters of enoourageme nt. Words
could never convey my eearuen lee~ngs lor all ot
you . Your prayers have been answered l Please
continue 10 pray lor us . Please remember us
when you attend the Feasl ol Tabernacles. Share

~~~(~:~~~5~j~'~~) ~~~h~:~ ~I~r~~~
Bob RIOUXand Guy Pumtg~a , Box968, L,tchfield .
Conn ., 06759

Member desires the comp lete BitJJe Slt)I'y. by
Basi Wow.r1on . WHI ~lmburse post • . Mrs
P.T . Hanks. Box 176. Cullen . La.• 71021.

I need old CC lessons 59 1066 . Will pay postage .
Frantz L.F. Robe rtson. No . 2 Jumna Rd., La Cure
HOUSIng Est , Pon·Louis . Mauriti us.

Hawaii brethren : Am p1anmng a triP 10 HawaII
Please send informatIon on molel, SIghts to see ,
etc . Th a!'lks , Bonn ie Mork en. 805 251h St "
Cloquel . Minn . 55720

Feastgoers , Want maIChDQOIlS lrom all parts 01
tM world . WIlt help pay postag e if r&QueSled
Send 10 Mr, M Walter . 596 WOOdland Manor
Lennon. Moch.. 4SU9

LITERATURE

Dear BrOOklyn-Queens : You are very Iortunat e to
be gettIng M• • nd Mrs .Thoma s Ste,nl)ll CkIn your
area We 10...., lhem ()early . but now ,t, your lurn
to share Ioye wltn tnese two WOnderful peoPle
PIe.se .I.k. goO(l c .. .. 01Ihe lOW .... . .e s_ng
YOU l Oylt. tn! ,",emun. MIS! . tltlKtlt

Interestllld In reloca ting In Pocono Mounlains.
Pa.•to be fleer Feast l ite. Arty lnb welcome. Mrs
EIe. no r Wo itk iewic . 16 30 Cra slon 51..
Ph iladel phia . Pa.• 19149

Att ention single membe rs 01 Pho en ill and
Glendale . A"z.• are a : Smgte male COllage
student, 32 , will mo.... 10 your area In December
10 pursue greduatt> study in Glendale. Suk
roommale to ahare apartmant o r othe r
aoconunodauons 10help delray cosl of renl and
utl.hes. Will .epty to "MInlere sted parlle s, El'lc R
Cholerton , 140 8 N. Placentia AYe.• Apt 3.
Futlerton , ca~f ., 92531.

ElIZabethtow n. Ky.. want 10 mak e an MD bOy
happy 1 Go to selY1Ces and l'Iave attendance
where 1\ should be so E~zabeth lown can start a
church . Inen my mama can get to and from
church In hall the " me and be wdh me moren Love
ya. Tommy DoWell. At 1. 80x 226. CaCI~a . Ky

' 42n 4

Anyone going to lhe Feasl in Quebec who would

~~~o~°to~h;:.:e r:~a~ll~a~:I~~~,9~~ ~~~.
Var1ay Or.. UnlOnvllle ~ Orlt .. l3R 1S9. Phone
297· 1926. W,ll be drNIflg , so I can gIve anyone
along the way who wants ol'le a nde there ..nd
b..ck .

MISCELLANEOUS

Please. does anyone have ol~ CC lessons 46 10

~6~~'k~~~:t~n~s:~ren~i~ ~?,:::~~S~
Glad 10 repay po slage _ Vond a l ee Schick ,
R.mon a. Kan., 67475.

Gae lic -sp eak Ing Iriends : Need any inlo or
mater iat you c"n . flord ma about Gaeh c
language l rom , CelllC th rough modern Inah .

~EE~~~:~E.~~~i~:e~~!~=,
Ire land , churc h 01 special inleres l for
correSlXll'ldence In Ga. ' Robert V. M" honey
Sr.• 1245 St. Joan Dr., Ao riss8tlt. Mo.• 63031.

Reli able paraon on Wesl Coas t requi red whose
addresa eatt be used lor forwarding U.S. me~ to
South Atrtcan me mber. Malnly magazlO8a.nd
booItl. ~bIyeomeonemorna.Pasedltna

~~~::~ I28:3: R~~~~t4:Outhe~:~I.own .

~~ll~~a~';~tvJ~~~:iI~=
G~5~~;~~~g~Ico~~a~M Leon.

Would be glad to he .... on loan, post paid. or as

~~~. r':::~~{r~~mo~ol:i~o~~ ll~~':
er: and

elsoMke
ahell p.y postage

Imezi. , Fad era l
kato. Nigeria.

I so love you all and want to Inankyou all wltn all

I am e"tremely ill wdh many diseases , Request
~r:9::rdefS from a.ound the World.Jean Slewan

Your lervent prayers are requeSl ed for Mrs
Shlela Welsh's heahng She IS a member and
young mother whose lai th +smOSIInsplfing to all
01 US, Cards and Ie"ers may be sent 10 her c:o
Mrs, K.M. Thompson, 6019 Oarcastle Crescenl
NW. Calgary , Alta .. T3A lA7, Canada

ANNIVERSARIES

SpeCIal .equest to. my daughter . M.s. Jo Ann
(Haglel ) Aogers .whOhas been .eleased from the
n,,"lng horne and requires constanl care. I am a
heart pallen t ot two years AequeSI )'Our prayers
lor me alSo to be heale d Com. A. Whlthnglon ,
3217 Ashland Ave.• KnOlYIIIe. Tenn .• 379 14

Happy 25th, Honey ,on Oct. 19. Ours is truly one
01those "m eoe - jn-heeven" marr iages. I love you
Wanda .

Happy saventh anniyersary. James and Odie
Spence. Sept . 20 . fro m Tom and C h ar la
Steinback .

Heppy anniw rsary. Wei, OCt. 18. Th. nks 10'
~~ng Upwith ma lor 31 yeaf'.ltow)'Ou. Mary

Hope )'O~ 19th .nnMtnary is happy. Mr . and
Mr, . leonard OIIwr. Wlt remembe r you on Sept.
21 .

~n;,~'ae-=:~~:Y:~:~=
member . nd .nends Iha Kingsport. Tenn"
church. Your '-nl preyars appracia ltKl . ROSe
Ann Corredor.

~~~tr:.:z Ar;':nLeO"'2ar:~nMat~~r~~76;~0 ~~~

~:~t~~::~~aS'~t~nh~~~S:r:1 1 ~:~~~~I I~t
membe rs. lo t youl payers M.s . R.G. Cannon

A bogthank ·you to the 'rOU ~nd Irom Kentucky
tor mak ,"g tl'le D.C YOU dance Aug 28 a mos l
entoyableoc:c:as oon YOu • ••• ,emttc: b.ilnd . and

W!III III lOOking IofW l1t110Itilu no you Iglm
ThankS a rnll ~on . Caror B3rgar . Rt 1. 80x 101.
Adamsto wn. Md . 21710

SORRY!
We print personals only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents. And we
cannot print your personal
unless you include your
mailing label.

~e:~aar:~~":d~~~·..~=~I~~=~~n
Mon treal, Que .• May 3 , MI . Blll Rabey performed
the ceremony. MIS$ Carol Nemeth was maid 01
honor , and l he groom 'sbrolhef, Paul Calk a. was
best man .The couple is ~vmg in 51.Laurent. Ont .

R,ta Bartlara Mathw ig and Alexa.n<:kl r Robe r1
Thomson were mame d July 25 The ceremony
was ecococree by Dr. Charles V. DOrolhy in
Pasaden a. Calt! , R,la aod AIe..ande. are ~ving at
407 Waldo NO.1 , Pasadena. Ca~1.. 9110 1

Happy annlvmsarylo Ed and Manha Steinback;oI
tha Norw alk church, tr om Tom ar'ld Char la
Steinbadt.

SPECIAL REQUESTS

THANK-YOUS

Am backin 1h8~t.al witfl TB.Theydaim Ihave
a type of TB Ihat some 01 their meclclne won't
touch. Am nol gong 10 take medaoe thIS Urns;
""II rely on God 100 percent,al l , hoUCIhave the
last time I Wat In I.... hospital . Aaquest your

~t~h!'::I= r.~U: :al~:'~~~iA~
Wano. Sr .• No . 11250 1. Boll 5500 . ChUco tha .
0h0l0,45601.

~:£:~~S~~~~t~~?:E~f;~
pr obl ems . She rleed s yo ur p raye rs end
~~~~Y;'a~2~e:;.e Is . mamber . Her address:

I have a brother who il • nonme mber but still

=~~i~0~~;?£1i~:Ea1~~a
chi ldren 1rM)1ve4. Slit .... Schnttzler .

H"ppy fl r . t ann lyer llry lor the 131h 01
SaptelTlb8r. to my clear Judy hom YOUI'husband
Graeme.

Happy afVliversary . Mom . nd o.d. May the nelll
32 years be tilled wil1l more lolle and h~nass
than ever . Love . Ken . leanne, Danny. MIch ael.
Kendra.

~=sl$~~~~n~a,:;~~aa;;:k~t~r~..

~~~'o2~~~~~nb':n.~~~real big I laye

~::n2:~ :~drr:~'3::.::y~~:fa':t~ :s~
happy years. l ove yalo ts 'n~ lots . Wanda Tripp.

H8?PY lhird ann i\oer'sary, Marty . Thar*l lor the
best ttne years and OUl'bea utiful daughter. May
(~~rG%.:.ars as happ y as thellrst thnle

My dute st hUbby and I will h.... two wonde rtul
reuons ~ re;oidr'lg on the Day of T~pets

~~a~:,.~:!s~~~~~.~r;~,z:
3 . l ong Beach, C U I.. 90802 .

Happy second wedd ing anniversa ry. Jim, on
Sept 17, Thank you, honey. lor sharing all lhe

:::r.) ~~s~~:yS:~pr~~ ~~~~:!:. :'8~~:
:,e~~~o:~ Ith~\I~e:~'u~':;~rV:~elo~::~~
laura.

~.~~=:(~~i ~i;,):. Chane s

~~.~~~OuS:-th~~='~Y~
=~r;,:. ~==naO::·~. Angela.

=:n=~~~:~a)'O,:~~yIih'~
Roy.

:nh:::~ :~~~~~~~:.~~~ar~ng~~o~~~
11 01the Merk:l an, M,S$.• church.

MR . AND MRS . ARTHUR STEVENS

MA . AND MAS. REX SEXTON

l eone Rae Dyer and Roge r Dean 8 ums IInany

~an~~~Au~e2~0~~~=I:~ ~
Columbus . Ind .

~~~r:m~~~:~:w=..a~~~~:r·~fJ.,. ~~
Rex I. Sellton . The waddi ng was performed by
Mr. Gerald Flurry, minister in Pasco , Wash .. Aug
7. The couple honeymooned in Banft, in Canada .
and now resides at 104 College St., Bi(j Sandy .

MR . AND MRS . KEN MURPHY

WEDDINGS

pla nned lor ... . ch3. 19n, In lubbock .

~n Murphy and Jo Ann Bergmann of Kansas
City . Mo.• were married AIJ9. 8 in Kansas City .
The cer.mony was perfo rmed by Aoba rt Spence .
The couple now f!lsldes at 201W. 82nd Terrace,
Kansas City. Mo.. 64114

Christine Cutler . d" ughte r 01 loll. and Mrs. Earl

~~.t1:~dok~s~~all~i~8i:~0~~~~~~sWis .~ne~~
united In matrimony Aug, 22 . Mr. Mike Hanisko
perfor med the ce romony at the home 01 lhe
CUllers. The couple resides In Milwaukee. Will

Arthur Sle vens and Elfte Honbac k were united in
marria ge June 20 In Salem, Ore. They Ive al Rl
3, Box 948. Aurora. Ore ., 97002.

Widow . 54, longtime member. would I ke 10 hear
from single males and females. Lora Poner, 712
San Grande Courts, Grand Pr. irle . Tex,. 15050.

Two widows would I ke male pen pe:1I 55 to 65.
Mabel Morgan . RI. 6. Box 476, Carrotnon. Ga .,
30117• • nd Sa ra Woll e . F1 · 11 Tall Pin e s
Apartments. La Gra nge . Ga.• 30240.

Would lIke tema le pen pals, especIall y members
who ~ve lar l rom church areas and canno t anend
service s regularly Would also Itk",o hearlrom
women who are al<me Bessie G. oenewald . P.O
TIOIoI)o. Ahodesla. Alnca

Ur and Mrs MelVin H Rade r 01AIt...s. OI<ta" are

~~~:~~~~f~·il~~~~~~~~
son 01 Mr. and Mrs . Frank A. Aotllnson The
weddu'lg is to lake place on t he Ambassado '
College Clllmpos ,n 8 'g Sandy OCI. 2 at 3 p m

Mr .rtCIMra W.lburn Mi OkOI 01lUbtlOCk , Tlll..
p,oudly lIInnQunce the engagemenl ot lhelr
daughter . C arol Otal'ln Maeker. 10 Char les
Edwa rd Cal~ham ; son 01 Mr. and Mrs , Charles
Call1ham 01 Fori SmIth. Ark. The "'eddmg IS

ENGAGEMENTS

'Alhere are lhe fne!'lds 01yes le.year?? Aard\lark
and Ada. are you m l ovelanct? Admlral. ls llle sflil
a "bed 01 roses " lo t you? AI and la\lella , whe.e
are you? Llkew,se Aoy and Linda ThOfnason .Our
current addre ss : Mac and Mal Over1on. AI. ~ . '!o l
128 , Medota . MI., 62063

I'm wonclarinll " there are any old larmars and

~::.~e:n~~~I~~t~·~,~~~~::~~
lalk about God and his wonderful Won. . I am a

:h~;:r:~~::.~a::s~~tJ.~::or:l:t;
l hem. I am a mamber at Tucs on . Would like

~~el~~xm2~sSt .n8:~~y,:r:~;:~.condon .

~~~neS::~:.~:~:~:e~e:;n~~~~
st" mpe:, muSIC, ca. hlSlorv . polit IC' . Addf!lSS:
504 W. Pilgr1mAve., Musda "Shoals. Ala .•35660

HI! rm a sophomore i!"school. t5 '1."'"' ~d.
Would e"tOY anyone gotng to the 0 18l11.s to _ lie
me. Prefened ages. 15 10 19. boys or gns . Juli
F. n al l. RI. 3. 80 . 83 . Grapel.net. Tell .• 75844

;;~ngu~~~:;J 'e:..ct;~~ P:~r::OC~~ :
90732.

~:~~~~ft'e~r ~.~~~g~2~9~e~t\J~:1
Garmany , woul d welcome pen pals .

Hi . Write to me if you like EnonJohn. the Beatle s.
sewng . socc:erOt are gongto ItIe Fe.st aI Squaw
V.'ley.l'm 15. will fty 10 . nswer .11, Write Georgia
l _Is. 710 N. Lowe r sacr. mento Rd .• lodi ,
CUI.• 95240.

POLICY ON PERSONALS

~~~~:k:Il'~e~t~~s~r1g~l~ i~,lfIO;~~~C\~~~~
Township . Room 3418 . PO. l uveve. Butawayo.
Ahodesia

Uk raIni ans In l he WCG , wh m . ar. yo u1 I

~:e1~~~e=-a6.lo,.n~.U~~~
spe. Ukrairlian. I am 23. a gredUate student in
computlH SCIence, -..culd ike 10 h..t from aI ot

J:'rin~~~:a~~~~I,=;~
Woul d li ke 10 co rre.pond with member l in
Northern Iraland and Alaska . I am 52. married .

~~. ~~~\.':~:'R~ . ,o,:::~:~~,g=
Zealand.

lam 10andwould Wke IDhear i rom boyl or glrls 8

:~~~~~~m~~eg~v:rl.~~~=
new ,peo ple. Sharon Hofer, 257 Roy al Rd..
Winnipeg. Man .• R3R OWl , Canada.

The personal column exists k) serveour readers, but wecannot be resporlsible for the
accuracy of each ad . Therefore, when you answe r a personal, it is your responsibility
10 check the source 01 the ad . Get all the facts befo re you ac t !

WE WILL RUN ; (1) Only those ads acoompanied by a recent Worldwide News
maili ng label with your address on it; (2) pen-pal requests; (3) engagement. wedding
and ann~versary notices; (4) ads concerning temporary employment for teenagers
wan ting JObs lor the summer; (5) Iosl-an d-found ads ; (6) ads from persons seeldng
pe rson al in lo rrnatic n (lo r example, about po ten tial homesites o r ~ving con ditio ns)
about other geog raph ical areas ; (7) other ads thai are jUdged time ly and appropriate.

WE ~ILL NOT RUN : (1) Ads from nons ubscribers ;(2) job reque sts from anyon e
&&ekIng full- time employment or job offers for full- lime employees (however. job
requests an d job offers for all types 01 employ ment ma y be sent to the Human
Reso urces In format ion Ce nter . 300 W . Green , Pasadena, Calif. . 911 23) ; (3) 10roSaie
or want -fO.buy ads (e.g., used ca rs) ; (4) personals used as direct advertisi1g or
soli citation lor a bus iness or inro me- pro diJcing hobby ; (5) matrimony ads ; (6) other
ads tha t are judged unti me ly or inappropriate.

NOTE: All personals are subject to editing and condensation .

WHERE TO WRITE: Send)'OUlads to: "Personae." TheWorldwide News, Bo x 111,
Big Sandy, 19 l(., 75755, U.S.A

Membef . black , would like pan pals 59 1067. l am
• widow. like :;ardening. house keeping . cook ing,

:~'~I~~~~e~a~~~~~~.~~~;;;~a Bahar,

:n~.~~: ~:,:~~? ~t:;ln~ns~: Jan.re~
g:~ Nalm ave. Wirvup. g. Man., R2L OYI .

Would I ke 10 write people interes1ec' in Celtic ,
Gaal c-lrish h is10ry{ancient} anetanro.le named
Mahon(e)y and!~ Dowling 10 Y8fify lneage I
have to anaent I(lsh klfl9S of Muns ter. k'etanet
Robe rt V. Mahone y Sr " 1245 SI . Joan Or..
F\lnssant, Mo.. 63031.

Does anyo ne k~ me by my malden name.
Colyer, perha.ps ., EI Paso, Paso Robles, OhIO.

:~~a::~::~f:.I,&'a~~l==
Marrow 01Tella s. where af!l you1 Kmy Stova.lt. 20
Portland Pal1o;way, Rochast ... . N.Y., 14621.

Single black, 16, wotAd I ke 10 hear from bla~
SIngle boys 17 to 19 interested In rock musIC,
oanc ing. swimming. baslletb all. I sm in my junior
yearol schoolsludyingnursi~ .Myra CA ·other'l.
1815 N. COI~ngton AYe.. Baltlroore , lola , ': 1213.

: ~~e~e srts~Oh~~S~~~ ~W~~i~~mot~Z~ :p~t: :
Tracey Neuls . 80 x 77. Cumb er land . B.C .,
Canada ,

Member . sll'lgle. lemale. Caucas .an. a young S9.
would .ke pen pals. Wdl attend Feast ,n Hamptol'l

~~iE~:£~I:n~~~:lli~d~=~ A~:l~~.
Uembltr , stngle. 33 a leache r. wou4<l .ke to w...te
WCG members . p"rtocular ly lhose trom 8nlam
Bob GIllen . 78 B.rkb8cl< Ad . Beckenha"" Kent
BR3 4SP. EnVland

WISCONS IN DEllS, Wis. Christopher
AIld~.saconcl ,on.lourthCflldot MalK1Ce.nd

~;:,~.Aug.111.4 :A6 • .m.•9polllds 12\;

BABIES

LENOIR, N.C. Maria Shamon. I rst daughter ,
6rst chid 01 Mr. and Mr• . Robert W. Carswell.
Aug , 15, 1:17 p ,m.• 8 pourw:ts 11 ounces,

lITTLE ROCK. An. . Jasse Jon , 'rst son. Irsl
ctnld ot Gene and Nancy Grifll n. Sept. 11, 11:28
p.m.• 7 pounds 1210'1 ouness

Lady. 60. would . he to hea r I rom gentlemen s.o t;')
65 WIll anend Feasll! Hamplon . Goldoe Ranhl!'l
205 MIll St.• Gran tsvIlle , WVa .. 26141

BIG SAN OV, Te. . Zachary Ryan, IIrslson. first
child 01 Lanny and Kay (Keen«) Wa il. Aug . 20 ,
11:08 a .m., 6 po~ 7oW\ees.

PEN PALS

BELLEVilLE. til She rrl LInett e, second
daughte r, second child 01 Ed and Janie Durbin .
May 26, 8 po unds .

lamolG8l'man,SwIHdIIscenl.Uyparentsbeing
dead. I was wondering' lher. are any pen paIS
who would ha...., • recipe lor what was called
Bid_clc. and If you woUd be so kind and send
the r.cipe 10 me , Elsie Chenoweth, 1801
Cenlt~. No. 410 . Santa Monca, Calif .. 90404

Would ~k.lo h.... lrom \ltl'ls anctboys 15 to 18 in
VirgInia . m the Chur ch , anct who can speak
Engtlsh.• lntere Sled m swimmIng. voll.yball .

~~;~~~~:~~~·i:~~~i:t . ~~S::I::~t'~:Sr;f:' ~1h4~
IngersoltSl ,. WmnlJ)eg. Man ,. R3E2 M3. Canad a,

Mlddle·aged lady would like to w"te men 45 to 55

~~~~~~ ~eN&;n~o:al:n~~r~~SIr'~~: T~~~~ a~~d
from Frenchml:ln, whl:lrever you are . KItty $lovall.
20 Por1land Parkway, Rochesle" N Y.. 14621

WoUld ~ ke 10 hear lrom remales 10 24 years In
eaSlern U ,S In lere SIS SCIenc es. Bral'l ms
Lach lan Hood . 8 0x 20 1. So ut h Bri sba ne.
AUSlraha, 4101

MINNEAPOUS, Minn. SamUltl Matthew , first
son. firSl child 01Matth_ and Sharro n K81~men .
Sept. 3. 9:34 8.m.. 6 pounds: 13 ounces .

MOBllE' ,Ala. l orra l ynette .second daug hter,
fourth cMd of Larry and Lyn NIcholson. July 7,
8:10 I. m.. 7 POI¥lds:2 ounces.

BEAUMONT, T.... - seen Daniel, first son, firsl
cM do l 001"1 and Michele Misc:hniCk, Aug . 25 . 6: 16
p.m., 7 pounds 9 Ouncel.

Femall:!. 19.would hhe tow " te olhergtl'lsa ny age
Inle<e, ts: .ea3n g. pholograpl'ly , horses . W~ I try
to answer all , Sua Ann Dan~s , AI I. Box 272.
Ha<ll)Qale. Tenn . 377S2

MELBOURN E. Ausa-alia - Alaine Michal. Ihird
deugh~,lourth chid of Gordon and Jea n Ames ,
Aug. 1~ 3:40a.m.. 7 pounds SIo'IOIJf1CeS.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. _ Marc Robert , 111'$1son .
secood ch ild of JOhn end Neil Grandia. Aug. 24.
7:50 a.m.• 7 pounds 9 ounces

AUCKLAND . New Zealand Tr"ro son of Glen.
and Bruce Porte ous. Aug . 23 . 7 pounds 14
OunOll$ .

NEWCASTLE. England Heather Elaine. first
da ughtm . first child of Frank and Kathy Jone s.
Aug. 20. 12:06 a.m.• 6 pounds 901llces.

SEATTLE, Wash . Matthew Manuel. Iirst 8On.
seconcl chid at saodra and Manuel Mecina. Aug
29.7:10 p.m., 9 pounds 12 Olllces.

FARGO. N.D. sconRobert. Irslson, fiut chQd
01 Bob and MSUfHn, Aprtl 9. 10:30 p.m.. 10
pounds 2 ounce • .

AKRON, OtllO_ Cheryl lynn, Ir st da ughte r. ' rs t
cn~ (j 01 Joh n and Ruth Huppe rt . July 23 . 1:50
p .m., 5 pounds 93,. ounce s

Send your personal, along with
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page . We cannot
print your personal unless you
inc lude your mailing label.

::c~~~.~il~":tR:~ndltr~
Wood . s.pt. 5. 10 p.m.• 7 pol.ft;t!J 11~s

BROOKJ. YN-Q UEEN S. N.Y. - A1lsyn Lorrai n,
Iourttl daughter. Io~h chid 01Ron and Debor ah
Swift. Aug. 4. 12 :31 • .m., 7 polM'lds13 ouncn.

~~orF~":=~:~ci(~.~
son , ninth ch ild; Marcia ', b urth son . siltth ch id;
Fritz · and Marci.·. Ilrst son . fi rst chid s ince
present mafriage). Aug. 12. 1:.S5p.m.• 8 pounclI
110~s.

~~~:~~r~hi~e:l' Ed~n&:~8~e~~~
Aug, HI. 7:18 a,m" 7 pouod. 12 ounces.

HATT IES~RG • .Mi sa. - Me len a Joy . fi rst
daughter . lhird ctl ild 01 Jerry and Phyll t King .
Aug . 30. 2:37 a.m., 7 pounds 15 olSlOlloa.

KANSAS CITY. Kan. John Leslie . IrSI8Ofl. firsl
child of John and lenora Osborn e. JUly 12. 3:04
p.m.• 8 pounds 9 O!llc:eS.

I PERSONALS I



Scrap-pile project profitable

Scottish. girl recovers

Thursday, Sept. 23 , 1976

By Bob GilIUand Sr .
LONDON. Ky . - To paraphrase

an o ld saying: Build a better ducking
machine and the world will beat a
path [0 your door .

A better ducking machine ?
For lack of a berter name, that 's

what we are going to call it. But , for
this story to make sense, we are
going to have to backtrack a litt le .

One or two of the men who served
in Garner Ted Armstro ng booths
at county fairs had noticed how the
cro wds gathered around the d ucki ng
machine.

Sim ply sla ted . her e ' s how it
works: The victim is sea ted over a
tank of water while someo ne throws
a baseb all at a bull's-eye in the ce nter
of a target. When the bull's-eye is bit
- you guesse d it - the victim gets
ducked , rather suddenly.

Are the balls free to anyo ne with
the incl ination to duck so meo ne?

No. hard cas h is req uired before
the fun begins, and what a money
raiser this proves to be.

Homer Hudson, a deacon here, in
charge of plans for a fair to be held by
(he co ngregation, thought it would be
a great idea to have such an attrac 
tion. BUI how to get one was the
quest ion.

Did you ever look for duck ing
mach ines in the yellow pages ? Or
walk into a hardware store and ask
for the lowest price on one?

Ask earl

There is a bett er way . Mr .
Hudson ' s way was to ask Carl Kin
naird .

Did Mr . Kinnaird have one o n his
fum?

Yes , belie ve it or not, be did . That
state ment requires a little explaining.
Anyone who has farmed has acquired
a scrap pile, and that ' s where it was .

When the device was described to
him, Mr. Kinn aird fonned a mental
picture of what it would look like,
then began to visualize where he
would get the various piece s.

How abo ut that old horse -draw n
mower? That seat wo uld be j ust
right.

Where to get a target? Remember
the turkey shoot? That target is just
the thi ng. Cut a hole in the cente r , a
little larger than a baseba ll, put a
trigge r behind it to trip the seat , and
that' s taken care of.

Water tank? We ' ve got it .
Ladder to get o ut? Plenty of rod

and flat stoc k for that.
Backstop? Piece of ca nvas .
Now get o ut the welding rods , the

cutt ing torch and the hacksaw, and
let's get to work.

Th e thinkin g proce ss record ed
here too k a short time; the actual co n
struction took abo ut a week.

Ducked Not Once

Did it work? Ask the busy ball
lhrowe rs , or , better still , ask Mel
Dahlgren , mini ster here , or Ge ne
Guffey, a Kentuck y slate patrolm an .
Both men were ducked nor once , bUI
many times. ln fact , Mr. Dahlgren
s taye d under so long thai folk s
thought he was really buried in the
water .

Mr. Kinnaird got his skill from
runn ing a farm and a sawmill . If
yo u' re like him , when something
bre aks down while you 're seven
mile s from the nearest town (Crao
Orchard, in this case), you fix it
yourself or it just doe sn't get fixed .
And , if you can 't buy it, you build it.

Carl and Frances Kinnaird have
been in God's Church for about two
years , have attended one Feast of
T abernacles and look forward to this
year at Hampton, Va. 1bey have five
children, four of whom are married .
Tbeir youngest son was with them
until this summer, but he is now
away from bome much of the time
working for the telephone company.
TIley keep busy with farm duties , and
Carl also cuts and saws lumber from
his o wn property and custom -saws
for his neighbors.

1be machine was such a succe ss

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

that Car l is storing it at his farm for
future use by the London ch urch and
is now going ove r in his mind some
of the othe r carnival amuseme nts that
he' s seen .

GLASGOW, Scotland - Rut h
Je ffrey , 10 , daughter of C hurch
members Mr. and Mrs . Bob Jeffrey ,
has recovered afte r being hit by a car
Aug . 4.

Ruth 's father had been in his home
here prepari ng a speech for Spokes
man Cl ub when he heard a knock on
the door .

"Leaving my material to answer
it, " he said later, " tw o or three
youngsters stood there and stated,
'Mr. Jeffrey, your girl Ruth is under
a bus .' ..

Mr. and Mrs . Jeffrey burried to the
road in front of their house .

"With a shout to my wife I was
off, speaking to the Creator all the
way." Mr. leffrey said . .. After all.
Ruthie was seeing her grandfather to
the bus . . .

"On reaching the main road I saw .
a crowd of the usual sightseers and a
little bundle covered, a yellow blan
ket lying on thecentral reservation. I
feared the worst but hoped for the

How about that one with the up
right scale with a be ll at the top, run g
(sometimes) by a weight sent up by a
lever struck by a heavy woode n maul?
How many swains have impressed
their girl friends wi th tha t one?

Other ideas are germi nating in that
fertil e brain . Let's hope the scrap pile
doesn ' t give out before the ideas do.

HOT SEAT - A
brave soul tempts
fate and the skills
of a pint-size
pitcher by sitti ng
on the hot seat of
Carl Kinnai rd 's
contrapfon.

best .. .
" She hadn 't been hit by the bus ,

but an overtaking taxicab ."
An ambu lance was summoned and

transported Ruth and her pare nts to a
hospital.

"Our-pastor, Allan Brooks, was at
lhe hospital within minutes of our
arrival , straight from his place of
emp loyment , where he duly anointed
Ruthie .

" X rays showed 00 broken bones ,
but did show severe bruising to the
back of the head, her back and legs .
And the hospital , according to regu
lation , would keep her in overnight
for observation. We hardly slept mat
night till we cou ld see her home
safely again .

"Tbe message was clear to us:
Don't forget to give God the praise.
As the Psalmsays, He is our refuge
andour strength. He must have given
us refuge of some sort to be able to
keep our coo l when those kids first
mentioned she was ' under the bus .' ,.

11

Obituaries
CHARWTTE, N.C . - John Bertrand

Purne ll, 68, a member of the church here
six years , died Sept . 10.

Mr. Pum~11 is survived by his wife
Nancy; they had beenmarried 3S years.

Mr . Purnell had led a colorful life in
aviation. as a test pilot , crop duster , fl ight
instructor and pilot for executive aircraft .
He had first flown solo in 192 1, when he
was 13.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Marvin S.
Ewin g, 12 , died Sept . 6 after a long ill
ness .

Mr . Ewing was a longtime member
who had moved here from Los Angeles.
He attended the Kan sas City South
church , which meets at Olathe , Kan .

KERRVILLE, Tex. - Bennie Bruns,
ffJ, died Sept. I at his home here after a
sudde n illness.

Survivors include his wife Caroli ne
M., a membe r, three daughters , Mary
Nell Kem per of Round Rock, Tex. , Sarah
Beth Baker of Duncanville , Tex. , and
Karen Marie Brun s o f Corpus Christi,
Tex.: a son, Harve y Allen . of Mission ,
Tex.; five sisters; one brother ; and seven
grandchildren.

NEW PLYMOlITH, New Zealand 
Mary Jane Ham ill, 88, died Jul y 4 . She
had been a member for less than a year .

Mrs. Hamill is survive d by three sons
and a dau ght er . Margaret Steen, a
member here .

ORLANDO, Fla . - Jill Renee Senk
beil , infanl da ughter o f AI and Pat
(Basham) Senkbeil , died Sept . 4. She was
born three month s premature and lived 24
days. .

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - Antho ny
Danese , 49, a memberof thePbil8delpbia
A.M . cbun:b, died Aug . 29 of respiratory
failure .

Mr. oanese had been a member Slnc:e
1967 . He is survived by his wife and two
children.

WHANGAREI , New Zealand 
Esther Bin, 36, died Aug. 2S after ICve:nl
years of ill beaJ.tb. A longtime member,
Mn. Birt is survived by her husband BiU
and six chikmn : Datey, Tnc:y, Damn,
Melissa, Tyson and Nathan.

A LOT OF BEEF - Two brothers, Terry and Kenneth Westrope of
Hazleh urst, Miss.• strive for national honors in the 1976 National High
School Rodeo Finals in Sulphur , La. Terry . above , placed first in the
Mississippi state finals in bull riding and Kenneth. left, third in bull riding
and fourth in saddle bronc riding . In the nationals Kenneth placed third in
bull riding with a score of 176 on three rides . Both are junk>rs at Haz
lehurst High SChool andattend the Jackson, Miss., church.



APPEARING AT:
ruCSON, ARIZ. .. . ",. , Tucson Community Center Arena , 8 p.rn. Sunday, Oct. 10
BIG SANDY, TEX. Ambassador College Convention Center , 8 p.m., Tuesday , Oct. 12
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. " ., ., Bayfront Center Arena, 8 p.m., Wednesday , Oct. 13
HAMPTON, VA. , .. , , The Hampton Coliseum , 8 p.m., Thursday , Oct. 14

One performance only at each site.
Tickets sold at each site. Adults : $6 , $5 , $4

Children 11 and under: half price

Ken tucky Commission o n Human
Rights and later appealed to the fed
era l court in Lexington , Ky., win
ning the case.

Parker Sea l then appealed to the
Supreme Court .

The co mpany will try to show th at
acco mmoda ting a wo rke r ' s rel i
gious bel iefs would cause " undue
hard ship " 10 the company.

Mr. Cumm ins' wife , contacted at
their home here Sept. 22 . said that.
althoug h the case is to be heard Oct.
12, a dec ision may not be reached
un ti l so meti me be fore January ,
1977 .

Mel Dahl gren. pasto r of the Lon 
don church. requested " praye rs of all
the breth ren worldwide thai God'.s
",ill might be Jeeided in Ihi ,
precede nt-...cu ing decjvion."

BIG S ANDY - Budde Ma rin o .
adve rtising manager for the Personal
A.npearance Departme nt, headquar 
tered here . and publis her o f th is
year's Festival brochure (see page I ),
and his family have been released
from a hospital afte r being injured in
a one-car accid ent Aug. 15.

Mr. Marino , his wife J ean and
their chi ldren, Tracie, I I , Laura, 8,
Mark, 7, and Bonnie, 10 months,
were near Athens, Tex. , when their
car hit a truck wheel lyin g in the road
and went out of co ntrol, hittin g a
concre te emba nkme nt and seriously
injuring Mr. Mar ino , Tracie and
Bonni e .

Mrs. Marin o suffered cuts and
bruises , and Laura and Mark escaped
virtually unscathed , accord ing to Mr.
Marino. None of the Marinos had
broken limbs o r internal injuries ,
though every bone in Mr. Marino ' s
and 'Tracie's faces was broken , and
Bonnie was unconscious for I lh days
with a blood clot in her brain.

They are all out of the hospital now
and recuperating rap idl y . M r .
Marino expects to be able to return to
work soon.

* * *
BIG SANDY - Ambassador Col-

lege students from both campuses
will perform before Feastgoers dur
ing the Festival , the two groups cov 
ering seven of the 13 United States
Feast site s.

Repre sentin g the Pasadena cam
pus will be the Amb assador Co llege
Chorale and Dance Theater , which
will pe-" .m at thr . euet sites :
Spokane, w ash . , Oct. 10; Squaw
Valley , Ca l if. , Oc t. 12 ; and
Pasaden a . Oct. 13.

.. A Musi cal Tribute to S how
Business " will be the theme of the
first half of the show, which has also
been performed by the group in Los
An gel es as part of the co lleg e ' s
" Outreach Program ."

Th e dance theat er will perform
choreogra phed interp ret at ion s of
original compo sition s by J er ry
Long, chairman of the Music De
partment, in the second half , entitled
" Songs for Dancing ."

For You and Me will be the show
presented by the Ambassador Col
lege Band and New World Singers
and Dancers from Big Sandy .

The-first half of the show will be a
potpo urri of current popular tunes,
humor and dancing. Numbers in the
second half will consist of mo stly
or ig ina l co mposi tions by Amba s
sador students and al umni from the
gro up' s new album , Sunset to Sun
set, which the grou p has pe rformed
as special music for Sabb ath ser 
vices.

The Big Sandy show will be in
Mount Poco no Oct. 9, Wiscon sin
De lis Oct. II , Lake of the Ozark s
Oct. 13 and Big Sand y Oct. 14 .

Thursday , Sep t . 23 , 1976

MO UNT VERNO N, K y. - The
Unite d Sta te s S upreme Co urt is
sched uled to hear a case Oct. 12.
during the Feast ufTabemacles , thai
co uld affe c t me mbe rs o f t he
World wide Church of God and other
Sabba th keepe rs across the count ry .
The court will decid e whether a com
pan y may fire an e mployee for refu s
ing to work on Saturday because of
religious co nvictions.

Th e act ion involves Paul Cum
mins. a 43-year-old member of the
Lo ndon, Ky.. church. who was fired
from his job as a fore man at the
Parker Sea l Co. ", plan t in Berea ,
Ky.. in 1971 for refusing [0 wo rk on
the Sab bath , after havi ng worked for
the co mpa ny fo r 12 ye ar s (T he
Worldwide News. March 29 ).

Wilhin a monthof hi, firing, ~1r .

Cum mins filed a co mplaint with the

JOHN R. SCHROEDER

page , black -and -white " mi ni-GN, "
as Mr . Knowle s calls it, which is to
be " stitched" int o the German,
Spanish, French and Dutch ed itions
of The Plain Truth :

Co py for the insert will com e ex
elusivel y from the parent English
langu age ed ition of the GN.

Supreme Court to hear
Sabbath case Oct. 12

of the prob lems of the alcoho lic thai
he asked if he was one himsel f.

" I' ve checked and Paul isclean."
said Mr. Knowles.

Favorable rev iews have also been
received on the new drug boo klet The
Dilemma of Drugs, which is also
written by Mr . Graunke .

* * '"
PASADE NA - A " youth confer-

ence" sponsored by Youth Oppor
runitie s United (YOU ) is planned for
Big Sand y the last week in De
ce mber, announced YOU dire ctor
Jim Thornhill . The meetings will be
open to one YOU member from each
church area in the United State s and
Canada. England and Europe will
also have four repre sentatives at the
conference, Mr . Thornhill said.

During the four days of the confer
ence , sessions will be held on sport s
and Christianit y , youth crime , al
co ho lism and drug abuse, youth
leadership and problems fac ing
young people as part o f the
Worldwide Church of God .

* * *
PASADENA - John R .

, Schroeder, assistant managing
editor of The Good News magazine,
will soon move to Britain , accordin g
to Brian Knowles, the magazine ' s
managing editor.

Along with his regular GN and
booklet editorial responsibilities ,
Mr. Schroeder will edit an eight-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PAUL GRAUNKE

Department.
One admirer, Dr. Hal Marley,

who Mr. Knowle s says heads the
alcohol-rehabilitatio n program for
the u.s. State Department , recently
visited the author o f the booklet ,
Paul Graunke, in Pasadena.

Accord ing to Mr . Knowle s, Dr.
Marley was ' ' very co mplimentary of
the booklet and said that the author
was so perceptive and understanding

son, Ariz .; Big Sandy ; St. Peters 
burg. Fla.; and Hampto n. Va .

A relatively new mediu m in the
field of live entertainment , the visual
aid , · has also been used in Garner
Ted Armstrong's personal appear
ances.

The pre sentation involv es three
9 -b y-12-foot sc ree ns and six
I ,2oo-watt projectors. The screen s
will provide a backdrop for Buck
Owens and Mr. Armstrong (who will
also appear in the show) of outdoor
and human -interest scenes.

* * '"
PASADENA - The booklet

Alcoholi sm: a Worldwide Curse has
drawn " rave reviews" from some
quarters , according to Brian
Knowles, Goo d News managing
edit or and director of the Booklet

BRICKET WOOD , England 
The office of the Worl dwide Church
of God here released the name s of six.
men who were orda ined recently .

Hugb Carton, serving the Bel
fast. Northern Ireland, church , was
ord ained a local elder . and Norman
Guy , from the same church area , was
ordained a deacon.

In the Bristol , England. church,
John Sbotliff and Robert Harrison
were ordained local elders.

And in Nottingham , England,
Rebert Divine was made a local
elder and Arthur Cliff a deacon.

* * *
PASAD ENA - A three -screen ,

rear-projection slide show will pro
vide the backdrop for countr y
we stern singer Buck Owens' show,
which will play at Feast sites in Tuc -
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